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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL  CARRYING   AN 

UP TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirty, Pants, Hardware 
Tinnrnrp AN" A N'lMI!KU OF OIIIER THING 

WHICH I  AM IXAISLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B irrel of Floor orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L. CARR J 

/■'df Nails, Lucks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,  Paints,  Hope, Humes. 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and   Car- 
pen/e/s Tools, go to 

. LC ■ 

Ncjro Lynch* d in Virginia. 
Lynchburg, Ya., April 6. - Jas. 

Carter, a young uegro, who shot 
aud seriously wo'iuded Mr. Don 
Thomas near nTew Glisgow, in 
Amherst county. Thursday night, 
was taken from jail at A rnbei -t 
Court House, last night just l>cforc 
midnight and lynched a short dis- 
tance troni the village. The deed 
was vcrv iiuietly and cxpeilitiously 
done. 

Between II and 12 o'clock a 
party of men, estimated to num 
bM about 201), and supposed to 
have come from tkc neighborhood 
ol Cliffords, 7 miles away, where 
Mr. Thomas lives, rode into the 
towuot Amherst. Allwere ui lik- 
ed, or had their lacos blackened. 
Wheu Jailer J.ihn Jones   left  the 
jail for his home, several members 
of the lynching party made him 
sirreuded the keys. Goingto the 
jail the men secured Outer, took 
him a half mile north of the vil 
lage, liangeil linn to a tree, aud 
tiled 35 bullets into his body, 
which remained soapcndeJ till this 
morning. 

A cjroucrs's inquest returned a 
verdict that the man came to his 
death by hanging and gunshot 
wounds Inflicted by parties un- 
known to the jury. The shooting 
of Thomas by Carter war* the re 
suit of an accusation said to have 
been made by   the   former,   that 

| ("alter had set an outhouse on tire. 
I He had been sent to jail to await 
: the action of the grand jury. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE BLUES" 

What la known as the "Bluet' 
i; seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
lag external condition*, but In the 
Lrcat majority ol case* by a disorder- 
ed LIVER —«. 

THIS IS A FACT 
which auy be demonstra- 
ted by trying ■ course of 

Tint's Pills 
i'.:. > control and regulate the LIVER. 
I hey bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and clastic 
'ty to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Dr.- T> .L. James, ai_ 
Dental Surgeon. 

■* 

Greenville, N.U 

LANDS POSTED. 

All persons arc hereby forbidden to trw- 
paatln any way ap « my bints, or to hunt 
with dog or goo without my nwailawf 
Said lauds in Said Crick township, Pitl 
c-iuiitv. i- t udjnimnf: the lands of J. 11. 
Smith, C-C. Smith, X. II. Hathaway, J. 
W. Quiurrlv ft Bra, the Wall lands, O. W. 
Venters and j, A. Gardner* 

March -a. 190-.'. 
REBECCA MOlHlE. 

f 

NOTICE OF   DISOLl'TIOX. 

The firm of M. A. ft si. II. Wnolar.1. Jr., 
dotnf, Imsirifssnt Wlik'harJ. S. C. is dis- 
BOlvttd by imitunl COOMOt, M. A.   .Voolard 
IiMltlhawnfl llu' inicrot of J.  tl. Woolard 

r In I tin lnnlnim   M  A. Woolard  will 
cootlniW the Imsintx- %{ the same place ami 
is-unu> nil Ual'ilitifi- i>f ilie firm.    All per 
ion lodeUad t»» UM Bnn are rffnna»Wl to 
mike Immediate paj ■mt nt io M. A.  Wool* 
■ida 

This 10th dav of Morcb, 1902. 
MA. WOOLARD, 

J. II. WOOLARD, Jr. 

Hex. iloor to Kirks & Wilkinson.      [dacceasor io Onuond & Carr.) 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
.s comir.er.iri ty Statesmen, Profts atonal men ani thousands of 
ether* prominent ir. xY.t world'! activities, fcr its fine discrimi- 

nation in Sifting thl actual r.ewi frorr. conflicting report and the presen- 
tation of currant even:* in their JJSI proportion. Tiie> comnitnt on Its 
freedom from daily-papal sensat:cr.alism All men ar.i women whe 
war.t to know what the world is ioing find It an intellectual necessity 
io Judge from the letter! received from hundred! Its editorials urs 
comprehensive, a.-.i labor saving to the busy mar. cr woman Its 
timely contribution 1 cr. Important topics are by the best-informed 
writers I;, review* of othei magazines give the best of their best 
work    .': :? profuse!) il - "J.eJ 

Tfceir, Eetieri will er.abls all tbougbtfUl men and A omen :o ',u£ge 
cf its Vftlttl 10  rriem 

FKESIDL.NT 

I   -; .   ..   ;:, u  tarougb   iti   col' 
mum views nave been presei     I to 
me trat I could not otherwise k .-.-• 
-.! a   ess i   ■ because all cat   ■•■. 
and   thoughtful   men.  no   n ittci 

i«t wl:,- , their Id   i-     irerge are 
given   (rr-   utterance    n   Its   eol* 
.ir.s,"-; '.?■. •■ J-. until. 

tX-PRES.QSNT 
'I consider !i a eetj  *a.uable 

addition to my II 
— S'. : ti  „".>: .-..:•:.' 

" liiji ; :''   .:.   .   I v« ry J-   it 
I have * mctlxes found -..,,...     r. an1 . 

nr. :h I sh        not 
!.-:.. .ere : "— Gi rgt F, If. .•.:.'  S 
!".'»: If. r   .',' :..J. '.'...:t!i 

S;r.d fot particulars as M how 
of tookl fur ;u cents a m   . 

'I am a constant :r-dcr of the 
' Ret v I '< •. .v%.' and appre- 
ciate it very highly Indeed. I think 
n a very ;:: ; rtoni part of my 
library, and practically a nectssitj 
I r enc la ; ubllc life "—7. B 
Farehp   V, S. Seuatcr. QkU. 

" It Is ene cf the tt-:      ] m 
satisf.it:. r>    publi   itlons   ol   the 
day "—tv.i..>/  W. FitrtanhtV* ^ 
■SrMlf**, I>iJ: ."'i i 

"I  do net  hive  a  crcat deal o! 
i        ;■....-■■-     .:!t .ke 

; . ■ . ,    riat tl    [the   R 
: R        > ^ ng the nun 

.■....; ftnJs a ; my t.»f t 
each    n    nh ■■ n   A"    J*m* 
V. S, Stmtn .:• kammi, 

V' THE CREAT 
FTONK LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipotlon. bad 
breath, disziness, inactive liver, heartburn, khlney troubles, backache. loas 
cf iij-,»etiir. insomnia, lack of energy, bad blochl, blotched or muddy akm, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad bowels and au 
i.npaired digestive  syr.tem, I,a\;il«ula W ill  ( i:n»   V.ni. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucov- membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowtla; move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys ceaso to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

MOUMTA •ecktiiK iii»» popst iiiciiuiiwi t > r,i\o their Hub on lot ran Upoiion, 
ihurrhiu. ntllo and similar trouble*), Wfl] i.utl ljj\.il;o!auu ii« .W kuMuelM for rlui«lri -v. 
ii hss|S] tbcir iKtwrU rssjnlM wltboni imtu i>r grlptagi n bsuo genaiBl tnnic, .. 
uatutn, aitln dlcmiUon, n lievrn r> :.ili'**ni ;■•>, rlwuri tUo cnatid ton ■< ■. n^lmrs f. rer, 
r»ui*. n-fn-sslitnp, netful ."le*1:* an 'Irsaiu'i t»i» i • (M.l nnjiy nmlhtany. ' •/" Chtlih -i 
liAc U nml SMA for U. 

For Sals by 
I ".»   i' i i i "''. iM "• -■ ■ 

■ I. 

Ml   i    Mil.   I  W .KIM  \  * Il 
tr w < II »sp««« %•> •«» Ud« 

ifsia I emil* KM U.llle cl  Us..* <U, i    . .i l.f 4 io"K nai 
<  MM, -II *.hu«-s I'll'. <l, I 

■ 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 
*fit Reflector Booh gtor* 

Hail Two Inch*. Deep. 

I'rallvillo, Tox.. April 6.— \ ile- 
■ s'rnctive »torin swept over ilu- 
place last nigbt, between 8 and • 
o'clock. N'» lives a'ere lost, but 
much property «;is destroyed. The 
stormciiinc fi"»: the uorlh and 
for 20 ni'.uutes there was a flood ol 
rain and ha'l. As lar as known it 
c tended only between Prattvlllo 
ami Pacio, elgbl oiiles dis'aot. 
Along in,, path of the storm, which 
i semblcs a railroad track, all trees 
ini-ludingmanyfioil tiros, were 

ilivrlul. Hail IVII two Inches 
deep. The Prattvllle MethodM 
church wa- bloa'n frnm ii< founds 
lion nnda dwelliug bouse al Luke 

[Creek was lilted up end carrieil 
lutoau adjoining lieid. T»'o stores 
at I'ai i.. and a farm bouse ecar by 
were blown down. Oharles Pratt's 
stun- a> I'jciii w.'s completely 
wrecked ami the goods soa'leied 
lor miles, fratt escaped with a 
few bruises. The entire loss c*u« : 
el by I be storm is not known. 

A HI iz/\ni) l\ atlCIIIOAK. 

II.uiiue ir.  Mich.,   April   ii.— 
Si rtli< i ii Michigan is in   the  grip 
of a    hlluird     lontght.       Heavy' 
I luu is tailing and a jjiilc  In   lash  : 
log the lake !.. 1'iiiV.     I lie weather 
yesterday waa balmy and warm. 

-Agin The Re*." 

At D.ivie Court Judge Shaw- 
asked the grand jury, in telling 
tbem to Investigate the condition 
of the eaiinly home, "not   to   lake 
dinner with ibe keeper or snpetin 
lendeni" upon theoeOSSiOH of their 
visit, adding that he had   "kunwn 
superintendents of county hooies to 
flud out the exact day the grand 
jury were to visit the home and 
have a gnat dinner spread for them 
and altei   pirtaking   they   would 
never I lit to under a very favor- 
able report." 
' Judge Shaw i« light. [i is a 

sure trial io i-k dinner-loving n.en 
to report auytblug against a super- 
intendent who has given them a 
good dinner. It U "agin" the 
lle-h.--Kaleigh N'ews ,S:   Cliserver. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES. 

Wo have Uuxusmds of bnmli in 
stock; ihe bent, Haine-grown 
:m<l Virginia Second Crop Seed. 
Wuoil'a 1900 Catalogue gtvea 
eompantive crop rvsults. i -ih n- 
to farliiu'ssnii'l >it>M. with Maine- 
grown and BMonil-ciotj leed, it 
alao contains niih'li other useful 
and valuable iiirnrmation about 
PoUtoofl, Write for i^buogue and 
Special Potato Price List. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
far ieoi RIVH rri lablr, pracUoiil.np-to- 
ili»*' i:if'«cTtia\il<»ti aiH.nl n!| B#MaS.Klsr)B|t 
nolonljdeesii pUuns. bui HK- tw«tcrof» 
to |(r»u. mint lycrctslul »■> » el gruw- 
Ing Jilfcrcnl crop*, ami mui-li other in- 
formalI'tii of tififi-lal iPtcrs-ai to i'».'rv 
I'nu'kT.t.ardoitrraiidFarnn-r. Jl^ilrj 
foe epos re«iuart. 

TsW. Wood & Sans, Seedsmen, 
)     RICHMOKO, VIRGINIA 

Truckcn and Faraitra f -,v. :     - large 
tiuantitloa of seadsara r»oa*"»i*'e 

lo write for vpeclal prlcwa. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Mad.' By The Orange, Virginia, Obicrvcr 

Ihe waul of money is the root 
of ranch aril. 

Will all ihe IM.W legged men go 
io limb. I 

It hurts u num very badly some- 
times Io fall into error. 

Isn't a bmken marriage engage 
men! a wedding trip! 

We have the bOfMlCSI carriage 
and wlrslesi telegraphy, but we 
pioii-i against Ihe kissless girl. 

urthlBg you InTent or Improve; 
'•VF«rfH«Bf.mB«. COPYSKHTornCSl 
PflOIECllOH.  8,||,I I 
rorfrr. 

. t 
IS 

I. iLra-h, or pbt.lo. 

Ally i BOOK ON PATENTS BtSuW 
CuA.SNOW&GO, 

I .1. nl U«|,n. WASH   NGTC   i.D.C. 

Low Kates to Charleston  Exposition  via 
Atlantic Coast Lint 

The Atlantic Count Line Rail- 
way Company announces the fol- 
lowing low i,iic to Charleston S. 
<'., on account of Ihe South Caro 
Una Inter State Sod West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, 8. c 
Her   l-t. M'Ol In June Is:  y.hVi. 

The following IMII-X apply fniin 
(iree:.\ille. N.( . 

$11.39 Tickets to be sold daily 
until nml ineludioc May :11st I'.uu. 
eoatloaoas passage final limit teu 
(111) days iu addition to date of 
sale. 

$15.45 Tickets to be sold daily 
until ami including May :ll»t 1!IU2. 
ennliniion   pa-sage Una! limit June 
3rd IWtt. 

For tickets, Pullman ntservatioo 
and uny fuiIhcr particulars write 
or call OH 

II.   M.   KMKH80S, 
Gen Pass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

J. It. MlHIHK, 
Ag't Greenville, N. «'. 

,'.   S   11 \ U'l-KKI.I., 
Tiav. Pass    Ag't.   ruilxuo.   N.   C 

 KKTAKI.IfllKII 1475,  

8, M. Schaltza 
WholsnaiS and reinil (irocer and 

Fiiruiiuro Dealer. (>a«h paid ful 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil liar 
re's, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ra 
liy Carriage*, (io Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, (Safes, P. 
I.orillurd aud Gail & Ai NnuA, 
High LifeTolftvxn, Key West Chc- 
i- M.i-.. Ilenrj i orgo t'iirar, Can 
ued Chenie-. ■ •■■:■< in - Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour eSugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv, Magic Fi»vl, Matches, Oil, 
OottouSeed Meal and Hulls. Gar- 
den Bends, "ranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies. I' 'ed Apples, Peaches, 
Pruiiefl, i cuts, Kaisius, Glass 
ami China ' t:e, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oil,-- mil Crackers, Macs 
roni, Ch-.-c, Ite-t Bntter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
in en i us other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for caah. Com 

to nee me. 

S. M. Schultz 
Phone 55 

It isn't always the polished peo 
pit who goal reflections. 

The kind of courage that is 
screwed up with the aid of a cork- 
screw doemi't HI nt to much.     I 

IJIHOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plsts or Msps 
Aivuralcly BSajS and salisfnctii^i guar- 

anteed. 
i'liinmimiraliona with nic by mail or at 

Capl. VIsMBI'l rcctik-ucc. on I'ilt alroel, 
Hill t r given prompt attoutien. 

Tuos. COTTKN, -   GRKBNVII.I.E, N. C- 

Ll > i A II   I Mi ni IK   I MI'I. j 

J. W. PERSY & ce. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bugging, Ties und ItagH. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

WHEN YOU WAST 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. Ii. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf good* on hand.   Piicei low 
Country   HOdon   l>uuglil   for catih  or  in 
exchange for goods. 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

arena BES tries 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ac 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaveu, 
Swan Quurter, Ocracoke and lor 
all pon t- for ibe Wist with rail- 
roads at Noifolk. 

shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Bupt. 
Washington, N. C 

Rodolph rjyiUHI*, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work *nd low prices 

Nice Photographs for $i per dozen. 
Half Cabinets $J.«O   per  dozen 
All oilier lines very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
made from any small picture cheap. Mice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to abow 
amples and answer quettiont*. The very 

beet work guaranteed to all. office hours 
to 12 a. in., 1. to Op. m.   YoursU>please. 

noboi.ru HYMAN. 

UU'.WIIICIIARD 
 11 K U.K. K IK  

■enera I 
*» • JfforGhanaLisQ 

Whichard. N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every 1e 

par'inent aud prices a* iow ns Ihe 
lowest. Highest murket price- 
paid for country produce. 

X RTII   CaSnUSA, I In 
Piti County. I 

JAMKS KI.KS, and otheri 

Snpi-rior  Court 

0. «'. Nol.lesU. B- Smith and f 
Beaaftui C<mniv Lusibar io. I 

Thedcfentlanl'K. B. Smith will takeno- 
tlcrtlmlnn aoUon entitled as aUive bu 
lH.li . < >in in< i ci .1 ill I lie Si]pci;..r Tourt of 
Pilt County to perfect Hi-title to a ceilain 
parcel of laml Biluate in Chic<xl township 
in said County, and to have cancelled the 
Deed from 0. C. Nobles, MorttMj'efl to said 
It. 11. Smith, and llM Htnl defendant will 
further notice that he i s rt quired to nppenr 
at ScptcmltT Term of Superior Court to be 
held <»u tin First Monday in Sept. 1M2 at 
the Court House cf said County in Green- 
ville, S.V . and answer t»rdemer to ibe rom- 
plslnl in said action, or the plaimilf will 
apply to the Court fur the re'ief demanded 
in the complaint. 

Th'« April    1902. 
D. c.inoonK, 

Clerk Superior Court 

NOTICE 

Great Timber Sale. 

By virtue of a Decree of the Superior 
court of Pill count-- made at March teim 
190*2, in a case tin i i'i rtcoding cut lied In 
re the Probate i if the List Will and Ttsta* 
inent of Ihe 1,I1C!'!MIII.IS .f Shepard, I will, 
on Tuesday, Apnl titul PM-'J, tw-ll f.>r cash 
to the high*at ukkfa r in frui.t ol the court 
housedt>or, in (irti u\i t, all the ttandtDff 
Unbar of PlM Ud Poplar nicusurtng 12 
Inches, and upward at the time it hi cut on 
the following described tracls or parcels of 
of laud botoDgtllg to Ihe estate of .-it:-: 
Thomas J- Sheparl, to wit: One p ecc or 
parcel on the South side ol the Shepard 
Mill pond, OOOtalnlng about forty acres; 
boundeil by the line of I lie timber soltl to 
Gnvnlctif lOUDSDfl I.umlHT ('■ >?npuny by 
■aid Bheptrd ami the main road, called the 
Smith mad, ksOlDfl from Pactotusto Shep- 
ard's Mill race. One nth' r tract l>ino on 
the North side oftaid Mill |M)nd.ci>iilainiiig 
almul two hundred acres, hounded by the. 
road Iron. Shepard'a Mill race to Hobeifron- 
Ville ami the lands of ton heirs of J. W. 
Itollins, the lamln *d the heirs of George 
Perkins, the lands of VV. B. KocbneK an" 
Ilrlery Swamp- 

The purchater wilt bfl given two years in 
which to cut and remove the limber. 

JAMKS H. CONGI-ETON". 
March Hat, 1032 Commissioner, 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFO. CO. 
MHiiufueturersof 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Pine Modern and ('heap Bnild- 
iugs. 

We solicit your patiouuce and 
guitruuiee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles und work. 

rieuse send your ordori to 

TI|B GreBQvllie riffl. Co. 
QBEENVILLE, N. C. 

KirllGtriliii's FtrtMst Ntnpiptr. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY III THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.   Pubh.h   i 

J. P. CLDWELL Editor. 

SS.oii PER YEAR. 

TUI-". OBSKItVEK Receives Ihe 
largest telecrapbic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sists of lti or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI W'KEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
tl per vein-.    The largest paper 
in Noi ill Cunilina. 

Sample copies >cut on application. 
Add rets 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

I . DEBT, 
-DEALER   IN- 

mi I i i | --'ijaaw 

—A 0 ENERA L LINE OF— 

a - Mini 
Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. CORBT. 

1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cottou Buyers aud Brokers in 
Stocks, Cottou, iirain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago aud New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IH8UKI) WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBHASKS. 

TEIt.MS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year (1, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
'I in. HKH.KITOK ofllce. The Semi 
Weekly Un i FI-IIIK and "Tho 
Commoner" will be sent togethet 
one year for $1.75' or THK DAII.T 
lii-.i'-j.i-.i -ii '..■ und "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

0. W. MRDEE 

OffiSCTBRY 
CHURCHES. 

Bann-T.—Services every Son 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday, 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

M»: THODIKT.—Services every Sue 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
sieetlng Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Il II. Kure, pastor. Sunday school 

• i p. in. L. II. Fender, snperie 
tendent 

PKRHKYTERUN.—Services thin 
S.iMill) , niui-niiigandevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 
school 10 a. iu. E. B. Ficklen su 
oerintendent. 

EPIBOOPAI.—Rev. F. H. nard 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
end 3rd Sunday. Lev service* 
every 2nd end 4th Sunday, 

Sunday-school VM a. in., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent.  Liteny 
every Wednesday 10 a. SB. 

CHU urn AN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday echool 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular services 

LODGES 

A. P. A A. M. — ureeuvillt 
Lolge, No. 284, meets first aud 
bird Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fiu. W. M.    J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. O. W. 8. Atkins, 
S«* 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt. 
93,   neels every   Friday evening. 
C. S. Forbes,O.C.jO. L. Wilktn 
son, K. of K. amis. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1S96, meets every Thursday oven- 
Ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
-'. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council. 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hell. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, See 

I. O. H—Greenville Conclave 
No. 640, meets every second aud 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcfann; 
D.S. Smith lee 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD CO. 

OUNDENBJCD  HOHEDUUt 

TIAINS GOIRU SOIITI. 

OATID 
Jan.  It. 1KI. 

Loa» Weldon 
ArHooaratoMt 

LaaTtTarboro 
L» RooSf Soaat 
L.M. WIlKD 
LaavaSalBa 
LT r>reti«Tiu« 
ArFloraao* 

ir Ooldiboru 
LT Ooldiboro 
LvXanolla 
Ar WlDilaaUa 

«5 si S 
X. 
AM rs 
11 SO   I « 

i Mian 
P.M. 
Ill ■ 
latisoi 
l M M 10 
I K.I1 W 
IM   IS 
: at is 
PH   AH 

*   "» 
il   11 
1«M 

III   I IS li 01 
I tl   • M 11 

IS) 
III  IU • eta 

PH   AM Pa? 
TSAIMS OOINO NOITM. 

fi 

l.t SlorMlM 
I.T Firttuflllt 
Leara Salau 
Arrlro WIIMD 

Lv Wllnlaaloa 
LT Manoita 
a oora.bot«. 

LaSfS WlUoa 
Ar Rooky Mooal 
Arrlro Tarboro 
LaaTO Tarboro 

x.a 
AM 
M« 
lit* 
1 <t lit 

PM 
IM 
sst 
su 
I so 
I tl 

PM 
IS* II 

IS S7 
AM «»« 

T n •■ 
I to 11 rt 

is        itriia 
AM   PMPM 

11 ii 11, a i it 
i oo it | il M i ii 
in 

Lv Rookr Moul IN II 41 
Ar W.Mon IS 1 »T 
TadklD Diviiion 

Main Lino—Train leavaa Wilmlnt 
too 910am.arriVM Faveltovlla ilMpm 
loavoa PayalUTille 1242, n m, arrival Hai- 
fsrd 1 68 p m . Batumi ng leavet Saoford 
S 04 p m. arrivo KayelUmlle t 20 n m IOCTO 

Farrtttvillo 4 SO p m, arnvea Wllnilagtaa 
716 um 

BannatUvilla Branch—Train loavoa Ban 
uetlaville 8 10 a ru ataiton t 04, a m, Bad 
SpriiiK. 9 82a ni, Hop* Mllll 10 U a a, ar- 
rive rayaUevllloll It. Eat urn lag laavas 
PajratUvllla 4 46 p ra, Boss Milla 4 0* p m 
Itcl Hpringa 6 4S p m, Mai ton lllpt 
arrival BuinoUvlllo 7 16pm 

Connautiona at rayattarllU with trala Mi 
78 at Maiton with tha Carolina Oantral 
li.llr.iail, at Bad Bprion with tha Kad 
Hprinn * Bowmora railroad, al Sasford 
with the Heaboard Air Una and Bontha-a 
Railway at Ualf with tho Dsrhsm and 
Cbarlotta Railroad 

Train on IM bootiaDO Nook br.nrb RoaJ 
laaTaaWoldonS It pa. Halifax IN pair 
rlTao SrotlanO Saok al I II p m. OrwnlHa • « 
pa, Elaiton • la pa.  aataralagiaaTea Siaaloe 
! ►) a m. nraaevlllo s K a a, antTlajL' il all r. a 

daur moop 
m. Uroaavlllol •) a a arrlvln. 

at 11 .» • m, WaMoa IIHaa,   ' 

—DBALElt   IN— 

.Mllll 
GltEKNVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging end   Ties always 
—on fcaed— 

Fresh goods kept  eonstantly ss 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

Traina oa Waablaitoa Braarb loan Waaa 
laatonlotamaadlitpB,arrlTa PanaataIts 
■ ■iMi'lpa, rataralu kwTa Paraalall W 
a a aad I al p a, arrivo Waiklaataa U a a a 
aad t IS ii ni. dailT oxoopl Saadar" 

Trala laavM Tarboro aalrr a 
II   is 
aoett 

i laavaa Tarboro aalrr aaaaa* aaadar 
I p a. Haadar I a p a,   arrlva   Pip- 

--ISpa SMpa, raaraiaa, laavaa  Ply- 
mouth iallr, oaoapt Saadap. T a a la. aad Sta 
d.fl M.m,.rrHMl.rHori>    ISi>>, um.m. 

Trala on HldlaadH 0 k..:..h  KOTMOOIU 

IM. a. arrival at6oKUboroia • .. 
.Trala oa Naakvlllo Branch laava Boiki 
Mourn at I ■ laiRpa, arrivo SaakrUa 

II in notaralaa laaro Hprl., aoaa II a» ta 
i IS p a. Naakvlllo II a a a. arrrn al Ho hj 
Snuui III 10 a a, I to p m. dalir oaoapt Saaatif. 

Train on riini.pu Bum h laavaa Waraaw Im 
Clinton d.llp, aioopl Koaoar.ll « a m aad I IS 
Pn,raiuralaalaavaa OUataa at la ■■ tat 
iw pa. P 

Trala Non    
daa tor all polau Mono aaiip, allral 

a|aao  inaaiaai    ••■* 
Kiwlka 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Oeu'l Pen. Agent 

J. K. KENLY, Oen'l Manager 
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Msusgei 

Jfeuts 

'' 
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JI 1 m 
Ricks & Wilkinson 
New White Goods Welcome. 

Color is eliminated from the card today. White goods 
first in store displays as tbey will be in your thoughts, we trust. 
Ten yenrs ago—yes, four or five years, even—who would have 
dreamed of the beauty to be biought out in fnliric art without 
a toncli from rainbow tints I Pure white, bill so varied have 
been thf. diearns of designers, so cleverly li.ive loom wizards 
wrought, that there is hardly a limit to variety. - - - - 
White has only been thought of as a r-'psllant for summer's 
heat. The sheerest effects have been (ought, but now however 
white fabrict—cheviots madrases and piques are brought out 
in rich style as-sortment. White has overstepped the limits of 
summer months and hereafter will be an all the year round factor 

WHITE PIQUES' in a large vnrie 
ty ol Ibe up to date atylci and 
ileHigiM in Imported Piques that 
nre worth your while lo inspect 
nt 12), 15, 20 and 25c. 

WHITE LAWNS in Luce Striped 
nt>d Hemmed Stitehcd Pattern 
at 10, 12), 15, 18, 20, 25, BB, 40 
mid 50c. Such a line Ima never 
IK-I-IM- heeu your plcasuic to see 
in Greeuvillc at the iit-ovc price 

WHITE DIMITIES iu nil of the 
newest ileriKussnil weave*, dots, 
stripes nml luce stripes, at 8 1 .'I, 
10, 121, 15, 18, 20, 221, 25 and 
30c. 

WHITE MADRAS in Crepe Do 
('bine designs with Saten stripe* 
tbat will retain its luster after it 
is I nu ml red at 30 and 35c. 

WHITE INDIA   LAWN8. 
1000 yards India Lawn that can't 

he matched at 8c, our white 
goods sale price 5c. 

500 yards India I.awn tbat  wit- a 
I niynin at 10c,   in   this   sale   at 
81 3c. 

1500 yards India I.awn th.it wehuve 
|    offered at a value at 12!c go iu 

this sale 10c. 
250 yards India Lawn that VM Held 

for 15c for 12)c. 
250 yurds India I.awn that you 

can't hud any to niatcb tbeui at 
20c, go in this sa'e at 15c; the 
25c kind at 20c; the 30c kind at 
22)c. You can't afford to let 
them go uunoticed as it will lie 
your loss anil your frieuds gaiu. 

This sale cau't possibly last over 5 
days at the longest. 

As well be out of the World as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing and possessing of the authoritative 

things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

RICKS <fe WILKINSON. 

1888 1902 
3° Jtln friends 

and Qustomers 

HOOK 

MY LINE. 

MY SPRING MILLINERY 
Is now ready for you lo see. 

To s«e it will prove to you that 
I  have the   Largest,   Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in (ireenvillc, 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will be sold at extremely low 
prices. I have had H years ex- 
perience in business, have al- 
ways given you good burgains. 

Come!   See I 
what I have to offer you now 

Children's Hats from 35 cents up. 
Ladles' Hats from 25 cents to any price desired. 

I will lie ably assisted by Mi:s. EI.LA GBF.KNK (formerly 
Sheppard) My customers already know that she tries to please 
them in shaping und trimming hats to become the wearer. We 
will get the New York Styles eacli month during the season. 

Come see my ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

AFTER TWO YKA.HS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

!. 
OP  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

I, Loan Value, 
3. fa.-11 Value, 
S. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Iusnranoe that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re instated if arrears he pui.l withinou month while you 

are living, or within three years alter lapse, opou satisfactory evidence 
of intuarabllily and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second aud cf each 

sacosedlug year, provided the premium ror the curreut year be paid. 
They may lie used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
3. To Increase, the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy pa.-able as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETUEI., N. (,'., Apr.  «,  1002. 

Miss Mattie Grimes spent Fri 
day aud Saturday in Scotland 
Neck. 

Rev.J. W. Rose held services 
in Mildred Sunday and returned 
Monday. 

H. H. Taylor and J. T. Smith 
spent Monday in Robersouville. 

Rtv. Mr. Paiker, nf Durham, 
came down Monday t< assiM Rev. 
J. W. Rose in a Mating here. I.e 
everybody go and be lientvUtSaf. 

F. O. Jan i -, nt'< !(•-■ -i\ ilbt, spent 
Tuesday here on busiuess. 

Richard All-in. i !<-. of Taiboro, 
spent Tuesday iu town on booiaM*. 

Mi.-s t.'lara Johnson, of OOOOBO, 
is visiting friends here. 

Miss Eflie (Iriines, who baa been 
on the sick list for several days, 
is improving. 

Prof. J. W. Sherrill o|iei:cd up 
bis school Monday. (Juitoa num- 
ber of pupil* were present. We 
wish him much success. 

A. vVard and sou, J. R. Waul, 
left Mouday for Oharleaton lo lake 
iu the exposition. 

\V. R. Biittou epeut Sunday in 
Greenville and returned   Monday. 

H. V. Btalou and C. D. While 
hurst spent Sunday in Greenville. 

B. W. Moselev, of Greenville, 
epeut Saturday here buying cottou 
cotton. 

T. II. Barnhill and wife spent 
Tuesday night iulowu. 

Mrs. N. M. lia in nu mi I spcut 
Wednesday iu Tarboro. 

Miss Bettie Brown and mother 
spent Tuesday here. 

('apt Styion, of Washington, 
spent Wednesday here. 

Fred Gaiduer spcut Tuesday in 
William-tun. 

W. R. Brittou aud J. T. Suntli 
spent Wednesday night iu Par- 
mele. 

Mooresvillc has a suburb inhab- 
ited by negroes exclusively, kuown 
by the euphonious name of "Slab 
Town." Saturday night au episode 
occurred there that will not be for- 
gotten goon. A liliml tiger wagon 
came aling as the shade*, of even- 
ing gathered ami offered liquor for 
sale by the keg, very cheap. The 
kegs held live gallon! each and 
were offered for ♦.">. The negroes, 
after sanipliug the whiskey, set 
about to get up the money for two 
kegs. They succeeded iu raisiug 
|7.7ft and the liberal dealers con- 
cluded to sell m i| wait till some 
other time foi i..e balance, 12.25. 
They received their money and 
departed. The negroes at once set 
about for n division of their pur- 
ehuse. They began to pour, but 
only a pint of whiskey could be 
poured from '.oh keg.   They eoulil 

1 hear it liquid shake  about  iu the 
l-eg-j but i;   would not  come  out. 

I :cy took out the head of one of 
the kegs by the removal of a hoop. 
Inside they fouud n piut Husk iu 
geuiously fastcucd in the bung 
hole of the keg aud entirely sur- 
rounded by water. Thus they 
paid I7.T0 r. ■ i unequal i of whiskey 
with niue and three fourths quarts 
of water to weaken it. There is no 
elue as to who the guilty parlies 
are, but when they come buck ill 
ter the 12.25 still due they will be 
■nibbed or mobbed.     I X. 

Attempt To Wreck Train. 

An attempt was made to  wreak 
the cast bound A. &  V.   C    train 
uliich id'  Kioatou Muiion al   1:32 

' Tuesday afternoon.   Tlie Sewberu 

We have just received our line;'"" "',,ll< u««tor*! 
Shijul', after live o clock yester 

•\.i\ afternoon Uw Mai bound avail 
Ham o.i die A. \ N. <'. railroad 
run off ibe track at a point 
1111-1-. from ibis citv, jusl abort 
Tnscarura. The doiuage S*M DO 

as gresl a* might have been nxpee 
ted, lull tlo' ai-cidenl i-nused con- 
• idciable tionlil • and loss. 

The  accident   was   dm*   lo   the 
criminal net i I' come   who   pin la 
rail up ui llii Several IOOBV 

Iml- «cie Hlongsiile the track and 
one of these bad "ecu placed SUM 
to project a foot or nioic ncroas the 
track. The obst runt ion wan afseii 
by engineer Marshall of Ihe   nisi 
train and he slowed down h is: rain 
as ntlickl) as possible, bui was 

| unable to avoid  an   accident.      Il 
I was due lo ibe engineer's proinpi 
aclion and Slicking lo bis post Ibal 
a disaaler was avi ulcii. 

The engine left  the  I lack   aud 
H'al followed by one or inori' id'Ihe 

ears and tbey humped along on the 
Gloss tics q .ilc a  distance.      The 

new   li.ilu- 
10,     latelj 

Spring Slippers 
FOR LADIES. MISSES and CHILDREN. 

They are BstMJi^S.    You may not hi/96 a spasm 
but you, will be sure to !{a'.■/', a Jit if you bay a pair 

Here aie a few of ihe styles anil prices: 
Ladies 1 and -l strop Sandals, French heels l.t 0 lo i.txh 

"      Oxfords, Ifajbtand nwdiuni sobs. I <"i to t.to>. 
'• •'        lieavv Miles, 1 .HO. 

'•      Amerlean (ilil Shoea, (our ■tyleii, sl.SO. 
•'       I'nient IJ-U'III'I shues. French heels :!"■'. 
"       I'luiti Dongula Shoe', eoiufbrlubls :i.oo 
"        Try Me and Golden Bod Slues. 2.011. 

Misses Pal nt Leather Mat Kid top 2 "i>. 
Slippers all styles from 1.00 lo 2.O0. 

We   have a beautiful   lino <>r   Children's Shoes,  llabies' 
Shoes ami Slippera all colors and styles. 

This is the MOST COMPLETE LL\'I: cra- 
sh own, in 0 U E A.'. VV ILL E. 

We know it is moat time to wear old 

Iti quality influences 
^~_ the selling |.ruc. 
-^ l'rofiluldc fruit 
growing insured only 
when enough actual 

Potash 
is in the fatilizcr. 

Neither quantity nor 
.faW    quality    j>«>^ible 
vithoal pbttn 

»r rtuf/r«bpi»olu 
!!»■ pWUiaa 

KM**f   KAI.I   WnfcKS. 
*.«^_ M-, h.w V«rt CM»- 

H( )ES 
or go bgrefooled bui don't do it too soon or you may liars pneu- 
monia.   Iluying shoes is cheaper than paving dootor'a or under-1engine waa one of tin 

win locomotive*,   No taker's bills, and you will be more comfortable and live longer. 

Our Buyer is voiv ill the .Yew York market after 

New Spring w ods 
which will be coming in lie fore veru loitjf, anil, we 

expect to have the Nicest Styles and the most 
up-to-date goods in our different department 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
Tiie Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

PARMVILLE ITEMS. 

liii.M   II.I.K, feT. •-'., April H. 
I.C. Edwards, of Know Hill, 

spent Sunday iu town. 
Misses Bula and Mary Barrett 

spent Saturday aud .Sunday iu 
town «lib their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. J. Paiker. 

Hiss I'eaiie Moore aud Mrs. A. 
I). Hill spent yesterday in the 
country visiting the family of W. 
v.  Murpbrey. 

Miss   Anna    Mori ill,    Veoetia 
added lo l he equipment of ihe road I Horrill,    Mamie    I 

BAKER «fc HAUT, 

Headaiiarters. 

We hitvo just udded Steam  Supply  to our   business and 
wiil n>;i anything in this line-v. ry low.    See us a/pen In want of 

Jenkins' Globe ami Angle Valvaa, Btruulni 1 Oloba 
and Angle Valves, Olteok Valves, Water Qaugaa, 
Oil Oupt,  Air Ooeka,  Steam (Jauges,  llaooook 
Iii.spirulors, II. S. Injectors, Qtnge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all si/.i s. 

COMPLCTK LINE OK Puking, Bobbai Bolt, Dandy 
Bait, Mather Bait, Ball Lacing, Ball Hooks, &<•. 

SOLE AGENTS 
During the international football 

match between Koglund und Sent 
laud at (llasgow, Scotland,   ftutiir- 
day afternoon, tho immense crowd  Herring Haryi-ating- machine*, 
present broke duwu   the  barriers, 
aud duriug the lerrilic crush three 
persons were killed aud   l'2n   were 
injured. 

and nas considerable damaged. 
Thcie MIIS no one injured, ilthoujrh 

the shake up was ronsjil.crablc. 

espicially lo llu* engineer al his 

post. 

A relief tralu lefl here after ibe 

accident beca'de Unonn and il- 

lumed ;ib,nil nine o'clock with the 

paaat'ligera and mail and I lieu pio 

iceded on to Morehcad City. A 

winking train was al-.i si nt (o the I 

sci ie and it w.i. thought  that   the 

daiiuigc would be repaired bj 
Morning. Train number6, which 
lefl bereal ibliOlaBl night, did uol 
gel lb rough but the railroad pro- 
pic expect togel Ibis train through 

I iu time lo ronnopl nt Qoldeboroiu 
Mhe looming al H-!I0o'clock nml re 
turn on Ihe regular inornli g  eche- 

I ilulc. 
The liniii lefl KiuMon this iiiorn 

ing o.-p niiiiutcs behind schedule. ~ 
Kiiistiui Crca I'li-ss 

Beware Ol   the   celluloid   comb". 

; lor t heic is no telling when it   will 

[Hare up ami raise » racket. A 
Penusylvuuil woman wasn't doing 
a thing Ibe other day  but sitting 
n her hoi H by the window   Jilav- 

Ing with her baby, when  the sun 
shining through the window ignll 
ad her celluloid comb, nauacd an 
explosion and burned neail) all 
the hair oil her   head.— WilUlltlg 
ton Star. 

A  proiuiiiciii   uinnuuicturcr  oi 
this city stales that tins Male eon- 
sui'ics .*i,,,o.uuil bales of ei.l tun ailllll 
i.i'y, anil Ibal tl the niauuiaetnreol 
this iiiiiim 90,000 people are  em 
pbiye.l; e.iea perauil luauul'.u I ill inu 
111 biles ol eol Ion a year.      Ily   the 

pS.lllle   e,llenl.Il loll     11     is   i-|iniated 

I that jusl  1,0 in.nun people are   en- 
Iguged III uianufacluring 10, 1,000 

Ii Ie crop. 
-- 

Miss Terry, ■•!  Mtaaouri,  uigbt 
feel o  e inch, welgbl   100   pounds, 

is engagi d to be man ied   In  Mi. 
. Ile.ll,; 1 e,  ,p|    MiPlilin.l,     who    lllCIIS 
lureacighl feel and weluhs 8B! 
pounds, How is that lor nitlludl- 
ncss and beflluosst—Wilmiugtoii 

! SI,:,-. 

vi'hy Take An>   Chaaca 
inlrieil  n.i.h ;n    fur 

liarrluaii, eramiw, 
ili.it lor 

willi OHM MW an'1 
Mtuh -,-i i      ii.  -■ 
dyaeulury, when vaualioiilil know 
nier hall n oaatar* I'nlnklllrr haa rurtsl 
niillloua n( cajH-H .'  l^onk mil for Iniilalloiia. 
there la only ot« ftrnuinr, "l't-rry  Davia'.' 

Mpin  I'lp    and   I   iii.i Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER k HART. 

The man w im luUgllS al hi I   ow II 
tkrsdocsil'l always li.nl thai    ihe 

world laughs m lib bliu, 

Evrry lleoltby Hoy. 
likes In get lihnielf iotoplacca  it ilangcr 
llen.r lnui-ps, -iii.ins null ppmlna, M iim 
seolils anil lirin/:, IPIII her  Imllle   n|   |'i-n\ 
|l:oi-    I'.lllil.i l.-r llml MlliH   il    on    Ihe    ni 
lured au il- allh ..- irgy .mil   fni|iii ncj 
dapenuliig un llu     iloiiMiuH .I  tin- II 
Thin' is  i,..II II |   i      I'lilnklllcr in laki 
IH|I the aureutM,    'I I,  i     I,    1 1.1     |'., ., 
killer, I'• 11v fn i    I'i • mil MI. 

sing, Agnes 
Moore, Vivian 1'aiker, Alyee liar 
per and linth ISyuuiu and K. M. 
Haiis, li, n Smith, T. L. Turnage, 
W, ll. Moore, .1. \V.   Packer, T 
C Turnage,    W.O.Lang   und   T. 
II. S.nitii tisik Ibe train this inori.- 
ing togo lo ibe Charleston exposi- 
tion. 

IV. I), I'ollard has gone to Kocky 
Muiiiil on business. 

Mi.-s Blanche Patrick, who has 
inc.. visiting Mrs. Jno. Baker, has 
leturued to bar home at 8aow 
Hill. 

Mi-s Carrie Vail returned to her 
hoine at  rlymouth  Saturday   ac 
l ipanied by her sister,   Mrs.  (J. 
W. I'leenian, ami children. 

Mrs. ,1. A. i'orhei,spent Sunday 
in tow II with Mrs.   .I.T.   Thoruc, 

B. If. Pollard baa gone  to Tar 
b .lo on busiuess 

.Miss liseaie Bollock is  iu town 
i iallillg friends. 

IIUa Lila Fields II visiting Sir 
sister, Mr.   .1. T  Thorne. 

'Iis Kmny Carr, Dear Lizzie, 
lied Monday morning ai 2 o'clock. 
She bad been ciiuliiied lo her bed 
s ine I'nie and had suffered in- 
tensely. She leaves it husband and 
tliiitccu children, She was buried 
at Taylor Barrow's, be.-old home, 
at :i o'clock. She has gone where 
there is no more sorrow and    pain. 

Apology Saves Lieutenant. 

lilcbiiiond, Va.,   April   8.—An 
apology and   explanation   today 
«aved John '.V. Stai lie. Lieutenant 
in ihe Seventh Itegimeut, from 
prosecution in the I lulled States 
I'ouri, Im sending au obscene, iu 
decent letter to Presideal Booae 
veil. 

Ml ii.ei.anl Stuike, who has been 
active In military life here for 10 
years, und who VU prominent in 
I'II! an movements at the time of 
the wu", was an indent Southern- 
er. Jusl after Piesidcnt ltoosc- 
v. It dined Hooker Washington lit 
the While House nlvirtising 

card, »lib nu ubsc  luserlptlon 
wiitleiiou It, was found by   Seetc- 

tary t'orlolyov In the  Pieatdeut'i 
in.nl The latter was traced to 
Siaike, whiseaiicsi caused a sen- 
i-alioii. 

Incourl today ilistrict Allor- 
liey Allen lead a letter froni 
Siaike unologiclllg for his coliduel, 
an.I pleading lor leniency. Judge 
Waddtll, iu discussing Ibe ease, 
look occiisiiin lo severely condemn 
i itist practice. 

I lie Heal I'rettriptlon lor Malaria 
i hilla ami Kever li   »   l„,nl,.  nf (Irove'i 
1 Chill I ■■    It In .mini)-   Iron 
■ml qulainaln a liMlsas  arm,   N" rare, 
IHI !' i\     flue Me 

I 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREE-TVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Ed.AOwnei 

Entered at tbe Post Office at 
Greenville, N. 0., a* 8ecoudCbi*6 
Mail Matter. 

TUBDII. Amu. lr>, IMS. 

It cost the State of Jfew York 

$70,000 to conduct t«0 murder 

tilals. This sound pretty steep for 

just two cases. 

Swilzeiland has just completed 

haudsouie new parliament build- 

ings at Berne, at a cost  of Ol.«>00,- 

000. _______ 

A picture t>y the French artist, 

Vernet,  valued   at   116,006,   has 

been found in an old St. Louis cafe, 

where its value was lor ■ long time 

unsuspected. 

hepreseutative lleatwole, of 

Minnesota, is lighting a trust that 

imposes a hardship ou every news- 

paper reader. It is the paper 

trust, than which there is none 

more rapacious. 

COUNTY HATIERl 

ProMtdinj, of tht   BoorJ   of   Comiui- 
■MM. 

Tbe Board of County Commis 
siot IT - held their regular roontbl} 
uieciiui:, Mouaay, and transacted 

the following business: 
Amount county orders issued, 

•0M.ll. 
Amouut Stock Law orders is 

sued, f.72.53. 
Petition tiled for public road be- 

low Taft"s lauding on Tar river. 
Petition tiled for public ioad near 

The Seuatc Committee on a Na- 

tional I'uiventity has reported a 

resolution raising the standard of 

admission to include ouly holders 

of Masters degrees instead of 

Bachelor's, as under former   bills. 

Mr. Koosevelt seems to have lost 

caste by his DM of bronco bur-tiug 

methods in the White House. The 

people want a President not iullu- 

enced by tbe cbaraeteiistics of a 

iiiiiin.il or a rongh-riiler. They 

waut dignity, conservatism, tolera- 

tion and kindly (onsiileialion. 

The republican policy of muz- 

zling all persons in government ser 

vice found its latest victim in an 

Assistant Secretary of the Treas 

ury, MMd cf giving ••inter 

views ' ou M public question. So 

it is a misdeineanor to let the pOO- 

pie know how thev are being gov- 

erned. 

Foreign artists, to defeat the 

ends of the tariff on pictures, are 

opening Anieiican studios where 

theii patrons who cine more for the 

lor igi name than ihej do tor abler 

wot'i by bathe --Vtit ric.i. scan buj 

pictures vltDOUt ihe cii.-toiii house 

impost. In this way the tux i» 

working »gnat hardship to tbe 

meu it is supposedly   designed    !•• 

protect.     

President Koosevelt   *M   iiul'"i- 

tuuaie in laving to   puss lb (h 

Hoi lb Carolina in the night lime 
We hope he limy so arrange hi* 
ret urn trip as In pern ii bin) t" 
upend a day iu this Stale and 

travel across it from Baal 10 WISI 

so as to get something Ol an intelli- 
gent view of the ladn*l rial not ivitj 

of our people iu ever) sect loo. He 
ctnnot familiarize bis-tall Uxitbor- 
oughly with the sli-ei:uuii-n«-s of 

the good people of this part Of the 
great country of which he is the 
Chief Executive.—Raleigh PHI. 

THE PRESIDENT   AT    CHARLESTON. 

North Carolina Abo Thtre in Force. 

Km riiiil \l.  CoHRKSroKDENCE. 
Charleston, S. C , April f>.— 

President IJrosevelt is uow tbe 
guest of Charleston, and tbe city is 
in holiday attire iu bouor of bis 
presence His special train ar 
rivtd near tbe city early this 
morning where    the   Presidential 
party left the train   aud   boarded 
tbe   revenue     cutter    Algoniiuin 
which was in   waiting   for   them. 
The cutter made tbe run down the 
river pas-jug the   city   about   11 i Farmville. 
O'clock.   There were several    war     J.   B.  Cherry.  Treasure!,   and 
vessels in the harbor and   as   tbe'e.   O'H.   Laughinghonse,    Supt. 
President's boa! passed both these of llialth, tiled their monthly   re- 
aiid the laud batteries fired salutes, 'poits, which   were   accepted   acd 

The Presideut visited the forts and ordered recorded. 
come unto tin-city about I o'clock      The following peisous  were   re- 
this afternoon.    He was  given   a  leaied from payment of the lollow- 
great ovation   along  the crowded  log amount!  erroneously   charged 
streets as he drove IO his  hotel,     ion lax book* for l'.Hll:    G. C. Bar- 

Governor Aycoek. of Xoith Car-  rctl,   01.33; Amos  Mount,  sloca 
olioa, also arrived in tbe city  this law. '_!' cents:  J.  B.   Kilpatiick, 
afternoon on a special train.    He;stock law. 91.IK. 
was met ;tl the depot by the Xortb 
Carolina Hoops who had   preeided 
him and VM escorted to his hotel. 
Both the Governor and  President 

Koosevelt will participate   iu  e 
exercises at the exposition grounds 

tomorrow.      North  Carolina   will 
have  a   promiueut   part   iu   the 
parade. 

This being Xortb Carolina week 
heic there are thousiuds of people  Hudson and wife, 03; Martha Cox, 

from   the   Old     North   State   iu 01; Minnie Claik, 01: Peter Thorn- 

The following persons were re- 
leased Iroiu payment of [Kill tax 
tor Ike >ear ISO] : W. J II. Laugh- 

aighoiise. John Smith, George 
Bowers, Curtis Eubanks, K. L. 
Baldree and J. W. Harris. 

The lollowing persons were add- 
ed the pauper list: Ashley Norris 
and family, *.">: Pauline Andrews, 
13.80; Violet Basils).  tlJtQi  I.oiiis 

as, increased to 01.80 Ptr   month. 
W. L. Brown was elected cotton 

weigher for the town of Greenville 

for the next 12 months. 
L. J. Chapman was appointed 

Committee   to investigate convict 

Charleston. The editors of the 

Slut, are also here in large uiiiu 
ben, man)' of tbein accompanied 
by their wives or daughters. The 
editors will have their ipeoial day 
at the exposition on Thursday. 

Greenville and Pitt   county   are agreements, 
well  represented    iu   Charleston,    A committee appointed Io visit 
and we are all taking io plenty of I Yankee Hall aud Boyd'i ferry to 
sightseeing.     BMldCS the   e\|sisi  :u"-crtuin lite   most desirable loca- 

tion, ill itself   a   great   attraction,   lion tor a public  bridge,   reported 
there ar in) point- of  biitoric: in favor of Yankee Hall. 
interest in and ab >ut Ihe city, aud '     The   following   were   appointed 

all ol them are visited. 
T. M. Hooker, one of ihe Green- 

ville.repteseulatives.wai  '•touch 

ed"on Ihe train entoute here   lael 
night, a slick   pickpocket   getting 

bii diamond shirt stud.   A  Waul; 
of Bethel, was also relieved of his 
pocket book ami   railroad    ticket. 
As the editor* do uot   wear    dia j 
tiinn Is and are not burdened    with] 

cash, they do not offer an  inviting 
Held to Ihe slick lingered crowd. 

Tile exposition is a great success 

,1-1 taken for year 1002: 
W. c. Joyoer, Beaver Dam town- 

ship. 
I'. I.. Barrett.  I'ariniillc   tow n- 

ship. 
B. William*, Falkland township. 

M. r.Bpier, Pactolna towmkip. 
H. A. Blow. Greenville towu- 

thlp. 
8. A. Gainer, Beihel low-ship. 

| |T. A.Thigpen. Belvoirtownship. 
J. 8. Gray.  Carolina township. 

I..  I!.    Mew born,   Swift   Creek 
both in exhibits   aud    attendance, township. 
This is the best week since tlie big'     ii. C Cannon, Contcotnea town- 

fair started,    which    shows   that ship. 
North Carolina is doing her part Olaode Chapman, Cblcod   town- 
by her sister Slate.     Xoi111 Caroli ship. 
ua has  a   line   exhibit   of   which   

every une In the   State   may   feel 
.ml. 

"The newspapers Of   the   rotin 

try," says the Cbataoooga Time*, 
"are uolsaying much about him, 
but somehow or other I here are 

lots of Democrat* who have their 
eyes on Mr. William 0, Whitney. 
of New York." How the Tnt.es 
learned the fact it dues not say. Ii 

adds, however: "If the parly is 
to amount to anything more thin 
amereobstructiou.it must again 
become whul it was under Jefferson 
and his successors, an aggressive, 

fearless udvocate of those princi- 
ples aud policies that constituted 
its creed, when it, fnr folly all 

yearn, beld Ihe reins of govern 
meat."—Chnrleslon Xewsnnu Cou- 

rier. 

At a call meeting of the stock 

holders ol tbe Kester Manufactur- 
ing Company, at Salisbury, on 
Tuesday, a resolution wus passed 
authorizing a fifty percent increase 
of capital stock. 

Toe kick against Ihe raise in iii 

-i ranee rate* IN nol confined to the 
Si nth, ii appear*, anil Ihe claim of 
10 per cent charge* foi "expense*" 
oi the com panic* t- uol allowed at 
an obviously reasonable one. The 

Rai II nab Pros* qnoting an article, 
alifcll  we   have   not   seen,   s.iys: 

"Evidence accumnlale* that the 
lire insurance   c inpiinies   ate ex 
aetii « an oiurageoo* tribute from 
I be people, tay* the Philadelphia 
Time*, foniplaiiits are not con 
lined to Philadelphia, My* Ihe 
Times, and there is general con- 
viction I bat the business is at 

present conducted on an eurara- 
gaol plan. Those who mismanage 

theiraffidr*have oorlghl to re 
coup iheniMlvea by reprisals upon 
the public, and Ihe present raid by 

the niiilcrwriter* plainly resolves 
Itself into a*cheme Io perpetuate 

Improper melbod* in the admlnu- 
Iralloil of a great business which is 
of intimate concern Io the coinuiii 
ully.    A niaigin of III per cent   in 
the management Ol any busiucss is 

exorbitant, Ihe Time* tbloka, and 
in i.iie ol Ihe character of lire in- 
lUianee, where no allowances are 
Io be imidc for deterioration of 
plant, bad ilenti, or cost of hand- 
ling the product, it is out of Ihe 
bounds of reason. These profits 

serve Io maintain an expensive 
system which does not prevail in 

any olh'.-r branch of finance or 
trade and which ought lobe aliol 

ished.'"—<'hailcstoii Vews und 
Courier. 

Success in busiue-s is like a 

cloudenpped mouulaiu peak. The 
climlier feniful of Bruised hands 

and torn clothes will never gain 
ibe lop.—Printer*1 luk. 

COMPLIMENTARY GERMAN. 

Given at the  Opera  House to  Visiting 
Young Ladies. 

A (idin.in under the manage- 
■ iiieut of Mi«s Pal Skinner was given 

at Ihe Opera House, rriduy night, 

pompiimeulaiy Io the visiting 
young ladle* here It was a unique 

[affair, the young ladies making the 

!engagement* wilb tbe other sex. 
They had about twenty one cou- 
ples and report a   very delightful 

! time. 
The following co.iples partici- 

pated: 
Miss Mary Blow w th W. H. 

Pail, Miss BeMle ratrick with C. 
Ii. Mayo. Miss  Blanche   Flanagan 

I nilli.I   I'. Davenport, Miss Lillian 
|Cheriy"ilh W. O. Ward, Mrs. 
Walter Gliuics with W. H. (irimes, 

Mid Sue Claik, of T irboro, with 
0, S. Care, Miss Winnie Skinner 
with.I. I).   Garden,    Mi--   Sophia 

Jnrvis with John Bbelbnro, Ml** 
Ni'.a James with J. It. Higg-, Miss 

Mabel Rawla, ol I'arboro, with 

Piesioii Cotton, Mutt Baltic Gotten 
with W. E. Fenucr, Miss Mary E. 
Tucker with Dr. K. L. Curr, Miss 
Pat Skinner with Beit James, Miss 

Mary .Limes with Loyd Townc, 
Mi-s Morgarel Skinner with A. 
L. Blow, Jr., Misi Maude Nixon 

with Lee Stewart, Mrs. F. Q. 
Whtley willi Frank Skinner, Miss 

Lonlse Latham with J. B. Jarvla, 
Miss Kihel Skinner with Zeno 
Brown, Miss Lottie Skinner with 
Frank Wilson, Miss Helen Forbes 
with Derwood Wilson. 

Stags—E. O. Landis, J. K. Mor 

risy, Jesse Speight, l)i. Don Wil- 
Hums, Dr. C. L. Whitchead, Mr. 
Gallon ay and Mr. Jenkins. 

GRAND LODGE OF   ODD   FELLOWS. 

S.-crtUry WoodeiTs Report Makes a Splen- 
did ihowmg ol Work by Order 

Officers ol tbe North Carolina 
Grand Ixxlge of Odd Fellows—are 

prepariug their reports to lie sub- 
mitted to tbe lodge at the next an- 
nual meeting to be held at Greens, 
boro May l.'Hb. Grand Secretary 
Woode'l ol this city has comple- 
ted bis. It -Ii■■ - that tbe total 
membership, Januarv 1st, 19'2, 
was 7,781, a net gain over tbe 
previous year of 943. 

The relief   extended    by    these 
lodges duriug the year was as   fol- 
lows: 
For Brothers, sick or disabled 

09,564.12 
Foi widowed families 274.76 
Education of orphans not 

iu Home .'{57.38 

Burying deceased broth- 
ers 1,Got;.01 

Bur)iug deceased   broth- 
ers' wives 274.54 

Watches and nurses DOOMS 

Special-wliof I Jacksonville, 
_J.akeisvills,                     2,11" 13 

Total 15,110.16 
This is an increase over 1000 of 

02,102,00. 
The receipts in the suboidiuate 

lodges lor the year were 052,227.- 
57, ami increase over the previous 

year of $$,-"1.56. 
The ilisburscuiculs lor the same 

time Including the relief extended 

its well as Investment in pnpety 

were §40,001.04 an increase of 
$9,1111.65. 

The total assets of subordinate 
lodges, which includes money on 

hand, lodge properly, notes, build- 
ing and loan stock, real estate, 
widows and orphans funds and 

special funds, over and above lia- 
bilities, is 0113,040,08, being an 
increase over the previous year of 

•10,333.05, which shows Ibat tbe 
increased ^expenditure* were in- 
vested.—Kalcigh Post. 

Date the 20th of April. 

Mu. F.iuitut: 

I And by reference to the first 
uol ice inserted in your paper in 
respect to sending iu uames as con- 
testants for the medal offered by 
Hon. Bryant Grimes for the essay 

ou North Caiolina history, tbat Ihe 
time for closing the entering of 

uames, is uot the 1 nib, but tbe20th 
ol April. This leaves ten more 
days in which students who de- 
serve may enter. I would agaiu 

ask all the teachers of the county, 
in both public unit private schools, 

to bring this matter before lh»ir 
pupils in order tbat as large a 

nun ber as possible may coulcst foi 
ihe prize. Renumber that the 
20tu will be the last day in which 

you can enter ami your name will 
not be enrolled, if received after 

this dale. Send in your names at 
once. The best paper gets the 

medal. The second best gets the 
gold pen ll'ered by Mr. A. G, Cox. 
A niimbe: of names have already 

been received. Let others come on. 
Apr'l. 101' , 1002. 

W. H. TUliSDAUB, 
Co. Supt. Schools. 

Winterville Department. 

rynj-IUUiim II>II<M m IllK1n Away 
■uitl uukif a opovd* <utl of coufra nmi coMlo. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JAUK, N.c, April o,  it»o2 
Mr. and lira. L. C. Mills are 

Ihebappy parents of a choiuiing 
little boy. 

Miss Annie White is quite sick. 
Miss Nannie Hardec spent a 

hurt while with us Friday even- 
ing. 

JokDni* Mills speut Saturday 
and Sunday in Beaufort count} 
with his parents. 

Mrs. Henry Mills is on the sick 
list. 

Kcv. Mr. I'.iirro'Jghs began his 
singiDg Mho I here Saturday. 

Our Liier.ir\ Society failed to 
meet Friday Ulglt owing to the 
bad weather. 

Mrs. Mit Ann Haddock, who 
has lieeu visiting here, bas return- 
ed to her home near Ayden. 

W. F. Kiaus was on Ihe lick 
list several da)s List week. 

Ouitc a number of our people 
attended church at Bear Creek, 
Sunday. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WIXTEKVILLE, N. C, April, 12. 

For Sale—200 sets of tobacco 
flues for single furnace, 100 sets 
of tobacco Hues for double furnace, 
t'nese are for barns 16x16 measuie 
inent. We arc aleo prepared to 
furnish flues for large size barns 
and can give you double return 
flues if you wish. Wc guarantee 
that every set of these flues are 
easily fitted together with joints 
arranged to fasten wires so they 
will not come apart. Send your 
orders at once to A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

Last Saturday there were quite a 
host of applicants for examination 
for the different rural route uarri 
era from Ibis point. Now tba 

the applieatious have been sent to 
the department many are the 

anxious hearts awaiting tbe result 
of Ibat day's trying ordeal. Ouly 
two eau secure a plum. But 
which! 

Kcv. J. B. Jacksou. of Goldsboro, 

preached an excellent sermon in tbe 
Baptist church here Sunday 
night. 

Mrs. Alonz.i Harris after a lin- 

gering illness died here last Satur- 
day night. She leaves a husband 
and two small cbildreu. One of 
them only a few days old. 

Hugh Lassiter and sister Miss 
Leone, of Lizzie, ware viritors in 
town Sunday. 

A cripple beggar in town Mon- 
day. This is growing mouotouous 
There should be a law compelling 
all such to seek shelter iu the home 
for the aged and infirm. The peo- 
ple are taxed to death aud there- 

should be an abatement to the nui- 
sance somewhere or somehow. 

W. L. Hurst spent Monday at 
tbe capital up Ihe road. 

First Suuday preachiugat Kjcily 
Brancb drew a laigc crowd as 
usual. 

Miss Nora Laiighinghouse, of 
Greenville, speut Saturday aud 
Suuuay here visiting her sister, 

Miss .V aggie aud Misses Bessie and 
11 at tic Mcbols. 

J. D. Cox and wife, Misses Mollic 
Bryan, Bessie Chapman and A. G. 
Cox left lor the Charleston exposi- 
tion Tuesday. 

Misses Kuby and Myrtle Burns 
accompanied by Fred Buhmauu 

and another )oung gent'.eiuau from 
Ayden paid our town a Hung visit 
Monday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Cox also 
left for the exposition Tuesday- 
morning. 

The qnestiou was asked us Tucs 
day iu Greenville "as Winterville 
was such a growing, pio;perous 

towndidu't we expect th.^ court 
house lobe moved here." Ourau 

mv was "We had beard It sug- 
gested as idvisable to hold the dif- 

ferent political conventions as well 
as other meetings of uute here aud 
we didn't know as a result Ibo 
court bouse might follow. 

For Kent- A nice three room 
collage with i eicssary out-houses 
aud nice garden atb.ched on leas- 
ouable terms, apply to C. A. Fair. 

'  Caught al It. 

There was a negro once, BO the 
story is told, who. beijg caught 
stealing chickens, was asked if he 

did not know that it was wrong to 
steal. "No, hots, dats not whar 

I her wrong comes   iu,-'   he   said. 
"l'ber h.ini, i nine- in   being   cotch 
at it." 

This is about the uotion Repub- 
licans have ol tbe wrong in assess- 
ing Federal office holders in the 
State to raise funds to pay Ihe (Kill 
taxes of Ihe negro voters. The 
only wrong they are able to see in 
it is being "cotch at it." A ad 
they have lieen caught.—Frcucb 
Broad Hustler. 

MfflWWWWffWtltfflWiTt! 

DEAFNESS 
ARE 

ALL CASES OF 

OR   HARD  HEARING 
NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention.   Only those bom deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WKRMAN, OF  BALTIMORE.  8AY8: 

—_ — _. , .    . .   . .    , B»iT!-co»r_ kid. Morrti m, M, 
'.-- ^-r-f - llping entirely curenl r>[ dc.tlnea- l^aaka to vout treatment. I «■*_ no> rwe »o» 

a iu., .- ,-icn ol my ca**. to be uard at your diarTrlvon. 
O- lit five ye*f* ago -^ • ,;h! c: W^iinu >.n.', a::J I'.:. _.<--! on Keu-nr; worae. untiM \oM 

my ht .-tine in thia ear entirely. 
I uiuiettyent a treatment fot catarrh for three; month*, without ..•iv.i,„r». coiiMtlicd « «um- 

! ,-rof phyMCkiiia. among other*, the mo-1 eminent ear upecialiol of ihiaritv who told me thai 
onW an op?ration MM help me. and eren that only temporatil*. that the head noioea wo-iK 
then ,-*a*«. but the hearing *n the affected car would be lo»t forever 

I thenIM* your adrertisenent accidentalh- in a New York paper. »nd ordered ewurtreot. 
i -;i; AOcrlhad f-d H nnlyafew da/a actor a in? to vour direc'.KHi*, ih; ■alN»apMML aowl 
i ^ ■ iv -:■.( five v-rek* my hearing In the dl«en--edcar hat been entireiv restored. I thank TO*I 
t-       :i; and bcjio remain Tcg-lr*" y»J0tfi\ 

1    A   ^-'PRMAN. :;.oS Pr«r>dwty. H:.ltinot». Md. 
.>«#• tiTtttiitClit ttocs Hot tmtwft-t 'titft your U*HI ' •■•    n»iti»n. 

Bethel High School. 
Rntll   ^PYPS    A 8,rictl>'first class Preparatory School.  Prepare* 
DWlll   J V ACS.  for College and for Life    "Tiortl JHess" Oar Mltll. 

FACULTY: 
J. W. SHUtHILL, Principal,       BUSS MAMIE GBIMKS, Assistant, 

MBS. J. W. 8HKRBILL, Music and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department, 01.60   Art, |«.00 
Intermediate, 2.25   Mmic, including pinno rent,    3.00 
Advanced,   _ 3.00   Incidental fee, per yMr, 1.00 

Board moderate.    For further particular* address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit 
Prepare your land well, manure well and plant a variety that wll 

command a better price when you offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I gecureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton tbat weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. K. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety and this bule sold for three eigbls of a cent 
more per pound than tbe lot. The lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have in 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as fine a* they ever saw. 

I am uow offeriug these seed for «ale at 01.00 a bushel. Parlies 
wanting any of the seed will please send me their order at once as I 
only have a limited quantity for sale. 

O. L. JOYNSR, 
jan ii Greenville, N. 0. 

A Southern Enterprise For The South. 

Sydnor & Hudley, 
Noe.:..«., 7i i & n« E, Broad St..      Richmond, Va. 

In the sooth the Ides hss prevailed In the past that when in need of 
I"*-      l/^l T* -i one must ukc sn eipen»ire trip North to pnr- 
t irsl' Llass r urmfcurp .l""e,il—•n'1 "*° aaaj p»y <"• "»'*,»» ;*d r ' v »!(, prices to secure i t    But Sydnor A ilnndler 
conceived the Idea ol . Strictly t-lrtt-Clnw House, carrying s big itock of Medium to 
the llif-hcat UrndcK of Furniture, and coupled with LACE CURTAINS. UPHOL- 
STERY AND DRAPERIES department*, established In the South at a point 
where Cheap Kates co-ild he obtained and a long journey cut half In two, aod have es- 
tablished such a store. They today extend an invitation tc the people of North Caro- 
lina and Virginia and nearby Statea to visit them in their STRCTLV MODBRN 
ESTABLISHMENT, stock is now complete to overflowing, manr improvement* 
have recently lieen made.    All goods marked in CVflKIflD $    I IlklHI C¥ 

THE LBAOBRa. 
plain flguici nni! a cash discount of ten per ccut 
allowed. 

GUANO DISTRIBUTORS. 
Every fin iner should have one.   The)'   save time   and save 

money. 

THE JAMES /WANKG.CO. Bethel, N. C 
arc making the liest (iuano Distributor for the least money of 
any on the market. All who have seen it pronounco it a great 
success.    If you need one write ui. 

We also manufacture   School   Desk,   Lawn   Swings,   Baby 
BwlngS, Tables. Office Desks, Screen Doors, Tobacco Trucks, Ac. 

JAMES MANUFACTURING, Bethel, N. C. 

Mississippi, it is announced, bus 
appropriated 0250,000 for an ex- 
hibit at the St. Louis reposition. 
Missouri bas appropriated 01,000,- 
000, Illinois O-V.0,000 aud Arkan- 

sas ISMsCOO, 

A young girl in Hillslioro town- 
ship, Ibis county, was scut away 

from home, to relatives in Chatham 
county, to keep her from marrying 
a young man tbe family did not 
like. She returned in one weeks 
time married to another young 
num. The family gave the young 
collide a big iufalr and all went 
well.—Chapel Hill New*. 

'the palnle**   dentist   in   some- 
limes a bowling success. 

It is harder for somo    men 
spend money than to make It. 

Io 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High! 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

The Philosophy of Farming : 
Smaller Surface. 0 a Labor Saved. 

Fertilize with a free hand I 

Buy of your own people! 

V.rg.n.a-CaroHna Chemical Co. 

Southern Makers of Fertilizers 
For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard. 0 0 * High Service. 
Moderate Prices. 

Factor!** at Fifty Point*  and  Agent*  tverjwhsrs, 

. 

• 

1 

Distinguished 

Arrivals. 

lots of chances for suit satisf.ielioi 

We refer to the arrival 
of our Srnirt Spring Suits. 
They are here—just land- 
ed, and wc Want you tosce 
them. Tbe more particu- 
lar yon are Jabout your 
clothes, themore you will 
enjoy looking at these 
ruasterp ecc» of tbeTailor' 
Art. Every detailin cut, 
iu making and trimmicg 
show plainly tbe excel- 
lence of our Spring Suits. 
Our prices will «t once 
convince you Ibat *e a 
fair house in do   l-usiuess 
wiih.   Wi becto. Ibe good 
work a' f! ... for u splcnd 
«il wool -oil, and give you 

before we quit  at  *    

.66. 

jpiyijtjc tfiLtojf, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

liUaiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiU M..i,UuU..uU.u.u.UiU.itf> 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that, yon owe 
THK EASTERN RKFLROTOR for 
eubscription and we request 
you to aettle as early as pD*- 
eible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice i» for those   who 
rind the cross   mark  on 
paper 

Sock Party. 

The ladies of tbe Baptist church 

will have their "sock party" in 
opera house next Thursday night 
17th. They will cntettaiu you 
and give yon a good supper all for 

25 cents. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Read the advertisement of tbe 
bethel High School 

Blair'a Blackaniore pencils at 
The Reflector Book Store. 

New spring Goodies, come quick, 
Celery and Beets at 8. M. Schuitz. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
HcOowan 2 aod 21 pei lb gross, tf. 

Another lot of campus tablets, 
for school children, at Reflector 
Book Store. 

A request to C. A. Snow & Co. 
opposite tbe Patent Office. Wash- 
ington, D. C, will bring, free of 
charge, a booklet telling bow to 
obtain Patents, Trade-Marks and 
Copyrights.. 

Some one broke iulo Miss Lina 
Snepparda music studio, on Pitt 
street, Thursday night, by prizing 
oi.e of the doors open. As yet she 
has not been able to discover tbat 
aoything was stolen. 

The Wilmington Star says lhat 
oue hundred aud sixty tickets were 
sold at the Wiluiiugton ticket 
office on Friday morniug and a 
correspondingly large number in 
Ibe afternoon to parties en route 
to Charleston. 

She Soaked Him. 

A young couple were walking 
down the street today and ns Ihey 
came to Ed. H. Shelburn'a store 
tbe young man remarked, "111 
give you tbat bunch of bananas if 
you ail! carry them to the hotel." 
She took him at his word, and tak 
ing the buuch of bananas struck 

out for the hotel. Tbe yoaug man 
had to poney up two dollars und a 

half for his intended joke. 

Dcmocrib Carry Kansas   City. 

Kausas City, April 8. -At mid- 
night the returns of the city elec- 

liou iudicate the re election of 
their Mayor Jas. A. Reed. Democrat, 

over John G. Green, Republican, 
by 2,250 plurality. The remain- 

der of the Democratic lickct was 
elected by similar pluralities. The 

Democrats will fully control the 
city government for the first time 
in many years. 

NOTICE. 

All persons »re Loreliy foi bidden from 
inmsung In nay manner on our lauds in 
llcuvcr DM* township adlolnbag the Units 
of B. K. Cn>wford, Amos illounl, the lloye 
land,now owned by T. 8. Hichola and 
others, Trespassers will be prosecuted ac- 
cording to law. J. W. SMITH.  

* MARY B. SMITH. 
April 9,190.2 

Snow In Vkjjn'a. 

Roanoke, Va., April S.—Snow 

bas fallen here today and tbe 
weather bas turned very cold. The 
mountains are covered with several 
inches of suow. Further west the 

mercury baa registered two degrees 
below freezing siucc eai'.y this 
morning aud snow has been falling 
at Intervals. Fruit trees arc uot 
yetiu bloom, and if Ihe wind con- 

tinues high there will be little 
damage from tbe cold snap. 

Two Boyi Burned. 

Sam Derr aud Vernon Bateman 
were tampering with a gasoline 

fire pot belonging to Mr. T. H. 
Bateman this morning and one of 
the boys thought he would try it 
and see bow it would work, stuck 
a match to the generator, when the 
gasoline ignited aud Hashing up 
burned them both on their nands 
aod singed their heads. They were 
both pretty badly frightened and 
will not be caught the secoud time. 

In St. Louis a verdict wn« awar 

ding |„,000 was recently f- mid 1'} 
a jury in favor of a plaintill who 
was ejected by force from a street 
car after tendering to the couduc- 
a five cent piece worn smooth by 

long service. The jury decided 
lhat the coin was good legal tender 
for the amount of the fare, and 
tbat the plaintiff was entitled 
to damages for being illegally re 

jested. 

TOBACCO TRUCKS. 

Tobacco farmer* can get the best 
Tobacco Truck on tbe market this 
season from W. O. Barnhili, who 
is manufacturing the French pa- 
tented by 0. B. Tripp ASon. This 
Is not only the beat Truek, but it 
is easiest to bundle between the 
row* and at the price 1* the cheap 
eat *old. Leave yonr order* with 

iW.O. BABNBIU., 

Greenville N. 0. 

Special Democrat. 

The Charlotte News and Times 
Demcciat with that enterprise 
characteristic of all Charlotte or 

ganizations, came out on Charlotte 
Day, with a special edition which 

does itself aud the city proud. 
Charlotte is an up to date hustliug 

city and there is no factor among 
its varied industries that shows 
more enterprise than its Dally pa 
pent. They arc great, aud this 
time we lip our bat to the special 

edition of The News and Times 
Demcciat. It has done well, aud 

the Charlotte people arc to lie con- 
gratulated on having such a publi- 

cation. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me. Some to You. 

THURSDAY, APRIL IO, 1003. 

T. R. Moore wcut up the road 
today. 

B. C. Pearcc came in Wednes- 
day evening. 

F. G. Wbnlcy went to Halifax 
his morning. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop went toOcra 
coke this morning. 

Mrs. J. C. Moormau weut to 
Rocky Mount today. 

I. A. Sugg left Ibis morning for 
the Charleston exposition. 

W. S. Fleming went to Wash- 
ington Wednesday afternoon. 

S. T. Hooker returned Wednes 
day cveniug from Danville, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. n. I'eudcr re 
turned from larboro Wednesday 
evening. 

FRIDAY. APBIX n, 1302. 

Rev. IS. Ii. Ilearue left this 
morning. 

Mrs. E. A. Uoye went to Rocky 
Mount this morning. 

0. D. Roiiutree icturned fumi 
Charleston Thursday evening. 

Rev. F II Harding returned from 
Washington Thursday evening. 

H. C. Edwards returned Thurs- 
day evening from the Cbaileston 
exposition. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington re- 
tained Thursday evening from 
Charleston exposition. 

L. B. Bass returned Thursday 
evening from a visit to his home in- 
South Carolina and the exposition. 

Misses Sue Clark and Maliel 
Rawls, of Tarboro, came in Thurs- 
day night to visit Miss Pattie 
Skinner. 

SATURDAY APRIL 12, 11102. 

S. M. Schult is ou the sick  list. 

Mrs. Lawence, ol Weldou, is 
visiting friends here. 

Rev. K.   H.   Harding   went 
Grifton Fiiday evening. 

W. B. James returned from 
Robcrsouville Friday eveuin?. 

Prof. J. W. Sherrill, of Bethel 
High School, was iu town today. 

Miss Forcntiuc Garducr, of Wil- 
son, is visiting Mrs. 8. T. Hooker. 

Miss Clara Roach relumed from 
the Charlestou exposition Friday 
evening. 

J. J. Laugbiughouse and son, 
Ned, returned Friday evening from 
Charleston. 

Mrs. J. S. Barr, of Weldon, Is I 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. A. Forbes. 

Dr. D. L. James returned home 
Friday evening from the Charles- 
ton exposition. 

Of. Ii. Coward and wife leliuii- 
ed from ihe Charleston exposition 
Friday evening. 

Piof. W, II. l.'i.sdale went to 
Aulc; Friday evening aud re- 
turned this uioruiDg. 

W. C. Hiues returned Friday 
evening from a visit to his old 
home in Sampson county. 

Little Mis* .1 uuita Savnge ia 
quite sick witi, pneumonia at ber 
home in South tireeuville. 

C. S. Forbes, Jesse Speight and 
J. N. Hart returned from tbe 
Charleston exposition Friday even- 
ing. 

Miss -taggi* Laiighinghouse came 
tip tin uu ruing from Winterville 
IO spend Saturday and Sunday at 
i nme. 

Mr. aud Mrs. B W. King and 
little daughter, Miss Matlie Moye, 
returned Friday evening from 
Charleston. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Fennell i nd 
children of Wilmington, who have 
been visiting relatives here, re- 
turned home this morning.   - 

James H. Robereou, of William- 
.-ion, who has becu iu lhe Western 
luiou Telegraph office this week, 
returned Iminc lilts   moiuillg. 

E. E. Griffin, L. H. Pender, F 
M. Hjdges and G. K. Harris re- 
turned Friday uight from a trip 
up the liver on the lattcr's gaso- 
line boat. They went nearly to 
Tatboro. 

^'•^•iti-'v-.irryyyariOT 

Be Sure to See our 
■ 

LINE 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

rand and Gorgeo 

■ ■ 

Whit" and Dress Goods, 
■■)-   J 

! 

Everything New up to Date 

THREE STORES FULL OF BARGAINS. 
>; 1 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big; Store Greenville, N« C. 

One Man Buys  1,000.000 Stamps. 

A record breaking sale of post 
tage stamps is reported by the 

Chicago Post Office. This sale w»* 
1,000,000 stamps, for which the 
purchaser gave u check for 025,- 

000. In oue package were 300,- 
000 4 cent stamps and in another 
the same number of I cent stamps. 
This is the largest individual pur- 

chase ol stamp- in the history of 

the Chicago Post Office.—E_. 

riti^W%*8&**•»•*»» " »»■"** 
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SAVE   YOUK 

Cubanola Bands 
FOK   PRESENTS 

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS    MA Y BE ASSORTED 
«uk   T«r« ..STAR •'    "HORSE.     SHOE.'    "STANDARD     NAVY."      "SPEAR     HEAD,"    "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF. 

•IOITY   TAR "   "SICKLE »   'BRANDY   WINE"  "CROSS BOW,"  "OLD   PEACH   AND    HONEY,"   "ni-AZOR..       k.  RICE, GREENVILLE. 
.4SK&SE^ROSCT!E^%i^ET^"NEWWE " "OLEVARGINY." and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking 
T™cof £S£23K pretcSNE^AG being eqS to TWO CUBANOLA 

I 
CH'LOi s^r 

-   50 BANDS 3200 6AND5 

■uU 
- \B  .'.. I ."    I 

2500 BANDS 
HmMiMkf   5000 BANDS The above illustrations 

represent the presents to be given for 

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands 

KSmUSSPlSUL1   cRRPMOPMOm 
TolShx'.. 600 BANDS - ,10ln<h \, ■:,'■■! Horn 
..:'. rUirr}.„k 600MM (QnrTur* Record] I60« BANM 

WRITE. YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY o.i outside of pacKage gwn* 
talnlng BANDS or WRAPPERS and forv. r-d them by rcslettrcd mail, or express 
prepaid.    Be  sure   lo  I your package a   curely wrapped and properly marKed, so 
lhat it will not be losl ioj transit.   Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents 
(also requests  for  catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown. 4241 Folsom Avenue. St. Louis, Mo. 

American Cigar Company 

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of preaanls for 1908 include, many 
articles not shown above. It contains tho most attractive list af prasenta ever offered 
for bands   and   wrappera.  and  will  bo   sent by   mail   on receipt   of   poata«e-two 

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1902. 

~^— .-» -- 

Have You Forgot ? Tutt's Pil 
"TXTUa. J    Q     THAT I  AM   STILL   CARRYING   AX 

W JJ.SL L   e '   !'  l'° DVTE UXK 0F 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirivj, Pants, Hardware 

AND  A DUMBER OF OTHER THING 

W IIHI1 I   \M I'XABLE TO MEMTIOH 

After eating, persons of a bilious he1 

will derive Iran benefit t»\ taking   -r. 
of these pills.   li you have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they v. ill promptly relieve i '■> a ninnji 

SICK HEADACHE — 
and ntnousness which .'olhms, res'c* 
thJ appetite and remove gloomy iv::- 
in^ -.    elegantly MIKUI"   iutcil. 

i -J!V2 NO Substitute. 

Dr. D .L. »Tames, 
Dental Surgeon, 

'    ' Greenville. H.O 

Tinware, 
Come to see me f>>r your next llarrel of t'lour orJPork. 

Yours in please* 

. White 
H.L. DA 

For Kails   Locks. Hinges, Door 
Windows,   Paints,   Rope, Hamt 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Ca 
pen tcis Tools, $o to 

H. L CAR 

s, 
s > 
V- 

Too Much For Reuben. 

••Yes, sir," said 1'ncle lteiiheu 
as the grapbopone itopp6tl, "that's 

I might v goad—mighty good!" 

•■JIM wail awhile," said I he 
I youth, aa be iHpped on another 

[record,  "and  I'll   explain   it   to 
I ynll." 

"Ob, I understand it all right," 
responded Keuben Understand 
it all exeepl one Iblng." 

"What's that!"    asked    the 
youth. 

"Well," answered Beahen with 
an abashed yiiii, "I understand 
how these sleight o' hand fellows 

i pull big rabbits and piggeons out 
lo' little hats, hnl I'll be daoged if 
I ut.deraland bow you get a full 
brass baud in mat box."—Chan 

palgu, lil . (I isette. 

HOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plats or Maps 
Accurately isadt ami satiilketka tsuar- 

ulllred. 
Con n iiiiicslloni with at* hy BMII "i si 

Capi. Vinccnt't reddence, on l'iu strsst, 
«ill It- given proatpl sUsutlon. 

Tims. Corns, - GSMSVII.I.K, N,0, 

[ISTAIII.ISBED IN  1806.] 

J. V. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Colt.in  I ,n i.us and handlers ot[ 
Bagging, Ties and Hags. 

Cortcspoudence and  sbipmentB 
solicited. 

LANDS POSTED. 

All nsrsonssrehsreby fi.rhi.Ulen lo Ires- 
psssls .my way npon i»v bads, or to bunt 
with dogorgun without my MiaMion, 
Saul lands in Swift Creek township, 1'iU 
county, :md adjoining tbfl lands of J. II. 
Smith, C.C. Smith,N. II. HstbswST, .1. 
W. QuiarrlyA Uro., lbs Wall linos, 6. \V. 
Vonlcrs an.l J. A. Qsroner. 

March SLIMS. 
REDBCOA MOUIIE- 

BOTIOBOF  DISOL1 TIOX. 

The nratoftl. A. ■ J. II, Woolsrd, Jr., 
.loins uostaessal WblOBSro, N. (•. i» an> 
tolved hy mutual COOMDt, M. A. woolard 
purchasing ths Interest of J. 11. Woolsrd. 
jr.. in ihrliiisiniM.   M   A   Woolard   will 
continue Ihe tio-uu>. al the Mime place anil 
sstanMS all natalities «f tbe firm.   All per- 
sonejadsbted i<> tbe arm arc req,noasj t" 
make inmicliiiti'paj mrnl to M. A.   Wool- 
ar.l. 

Thin lnih ilsv ol Mar.li. 1902. 
M. A. WOdl.AHI). 

J. II. WOOI.AKD.Jr. 

HiBTB   <JAUO1.INA, I In    Superior Courj 
Pitt Couniy. I 

■ '. MI - KI.KH, ati'l < Ihcrs 

l be new president of the Western 

Union Telegraph company began 
bla carat r n a UMetnget boy. This 
seems !u upsel ihe theory lhal the 
messenger boy never gels there. 

w*HB8 YOU WANT 
Dry Qooda, Oroceries, Confeelions, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
lllaek .lack, X. C. 

Nice lino rf goods n hatitl.    Prictl low 
Uonolry produce boufhl Wf <J»h or in 
pxrhangc tor good*. 

3 
Next door to Bloke .'• WilklusoD. Successor to Ormond & Carr. THE GREENVILLE 

DON'T '11IY to eat any old 
Ibing thiit is offered you, hut come 
to us for something nice, fresh aud 
palatable. We h tva 
RMOKBD HEATS I Country aud 
»ugar cured) that are  delicious. 

Wholesalers FBJ   we  sell   more 
I-lil'US ami VEtlETABLES lhao 
anyiatONin town.     That means we 
carry I he BEST at right   pries*. 

Then ifyotl waul a  :: "M    t'i^ar 
or yiMid Smoking and ('hewing To   "'-s 

baeco, wehavelhe BKSTof   llicsc1     Wo solicit your patronage and 
also. I guarantee  to give satisfaction in 

Photographer, 

0, <". Nohlcslt   D. Su.iili an.l , 
Beaufort  County landi r ^o.) 

Theilslbiilinl li II. rJniUh will lakeno- 
ticethat an action etilltlsd an above ha* 
been commenotd In llw Superior Court of 
Pill County to piifivi the title to n certain 
parrelof lan<l situnle in Chico.1 township 
in s-iiil County, ami lo have caocellisl    the 
Deed from <). C. Nobles, Mortgage* to sahl 
It. II. Smith, an.l Hie said ilefen.lant will 
furllicr notice thai liv i s i,.|ui:«,1 lu appear 
al (September Term of Superior Court lobe 
held on tbe first Monday in Bent Itoj at 
tin Court llonwrf said County in Oreen- 
villc, N. C .anil answer .y.hiiier to the com- 
plaint in wiid action, or the iihiniiff will 
apply lo itieCourl for the relief demanded 
ID Ikiecomplaint. 

Thil April     1902 
D. C. MOOKK, 

Clerk Su|icrlor Court 

J. B. COBBY, 
 DEALEB   IN  

0 

iii — 

—A GENERAL LINE OK- 

. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO SEE ME. 

J. R. CORKY. 

OLD DOMINION  LIN' 

GRJ>:KNVILLE,N. C. 
The lesdei h ■ 1 work and low prices 

Mice l'liot. Iiei i • li $i per doxen. 
Half CaSlnCls $igo  per   doien 
All ollur lines \. ry cheap. Crayon Porlraits 
Btsd* from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on han<l all the lime. Come and 
examine my wml. No trouble lo .how 

U 1 ATI!r,ir' ffl '< aiople.. and a'swer qitrstioni*. The very 

'■IV.    WV.,    „,,._,„,„    i   ,„-»,   Your. ID please, 
IIOIK>LPH I1YMAN. 

Maniifacliircrs of 

Poors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior  Fiuishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

W.R..WII1CHARD 
— DEALER IK— 

Qeneral 

Tho place lo gel the BBST every  vlU.i„.  ,.|>1,,1. ,„„, Wolk 

I'leascscntl \otir orders to 

i 

w 
THE NEW GROCERS. 

Ttie Greenville pi(o. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

jYTorchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every Je 
par'meut aud pHceaaslow a* the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

NOTICE 

Great Timber Sale. 

Uyvitlueofa Decree of the Superior 
court of Pill couniy made al March trim 
1903, in a cat* therein psadhja ent tied in 
re the Probate of the l.asl Will aud Tista- 
iiicnt of the late'l'homa. J. Shepanl, I will, 
on Tuesday, April 22nd, 1902, Mil for cash 
to the highest bidder in front of Die court 
house door, in (irevnville, sll the elauding 
timber of Pine Slid Poplar measuring 12 
Inches, and upward at the time it i. cut on 
the following described tracts or |iarcels of 
ofland lx'longhx to the estate of said 
Thomas J. Shepard. to wit:   One p eee or 
Cu-cel on the South tide ol the Sbrpanl 

ill I..-n-l. containing about forty acres: 
btMaosd by the line ol la* timbtT sold to 
tir.rnleaf lohnsnn Lumlier Company by 
s.d.1 Shepard and the main road, called the 
Smith road, leading from Pactolusto Shep- 
ard'. Mill race. One other tract lying on 
the North side of said Mill pond, i.iutaining 
about two hundred sens, Imundtsl by Ibo 
i .nl lr- in Shepird's Mill M ■ ' ■ II l«-rs- n- 
v illt- aud tho lauds of the heir, of .1 W. 
Kolliw, th. land, of the hills of 'ieofge 
Perkins, the lauds ol W. II. Kocbikt ami 
llrlery Swamp. 

The purchaser will be glvon two year, in 
which lo cut and remove the limber 

JAMKS It CONUUCTON. 
March 2W, 1901 C.nm'esioi T   , 

The Commoner 
ISBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Eilitor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year tl, six  Mouths 60c, 
Three Months3Sc, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
THE REFLECTOR office. Tbe Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR aud "Ik* 
Comniouer" will lie sent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILT 

REFLECTOR aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

HIYEB sxr. tries 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocraooke and tor 
all poiLts for the West with rail- 
road* at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
B. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Act., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, B. 0 

0.1. BARDEE 
—DEALER   IK— 

Mirti bnlln'i Firattt ItaMMr. 
The Charlotte Observer. 

EVERY DAY II THE YEWL 

CALDWEU at TONKINS.  PuWiAer. 

J. P. CLDWELL Editor. 

M.oo PBK YHAR, 

THE OBSERVEB Beeelvea the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a Borlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB con- 
siats of 16 or more pages, and i* 
to a larga extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
ll per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVEB, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

fc-a o—     a 

Cottou Bugging  and    Ties   always 

—on iiini'i 
Fresh goods kept constantly on 

baud.   Country produce boogt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

60SB BROS. 160. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayer* and Brokers in 
Stock*, Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
one.   Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 
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PicksiS Wilkinson 
New White Goods Welcome. 

Color is eliminated from tbe tard today. White goods 
first in store displays as they will be in your thoughts, we trust. 
Ten years ago—yea, four or live years, even—who would have 
dreamed of the beauty to bn biought out in fabric art without 
a touch from rainbow tints ( Pure white, bin so varied have 
been the. th earns of designers, so cleverly li.ve loom wizards 
wrought, that ttere is hardly a limit to variety. - - - - 
White has only been thought of as a rxpsilsUlt for summer's 
heat. The sheerest effects have been sought, but now however 
white fabrics—cheviots madrases and piques are brought out 
in rich style assortment. White has overstepped the limits of 
sunimeimoiit lis and hereafter will be an all I he year round factor 

WHITE PIQUES in a large varie 
ty ol the up to dale styles and 
designs in Imported Piques lhat 
are worth your while to inspect 
at 12), 16, 20 and 26c. 

WHITE LAWNS in Lace Striped 
ui.ii Hammed Stitched Pattern 
at 10, 124, 15, 18, 20, 2."., 88, 40 
slid 60c. Such a liue bus never 
in-! ne liceu your pleasuic to sec 
in Greenville nt the above pries 

WHITE iHMITIES lu all c.f llie 
newest design*and weaves,dott, 
stripes nail lace stripes, at 8 1 3, 
10, 121, lo, 18, 20, 22), 26 aud 
30c. 

WHITE MADRAS In Craps Do 
I'lline designs with Satenstripes 
that will retain III luster after it 
is laundred at 30 and 35c. 

WHITE INDIA LAWNS. 
1000 yards India Lawn that can't 

lie matched at 8c, our while 
goods sale price 5c. 

500 yards India Lawn that wai a 
bargain at JOc, in this side at 
813c. 

.">'it. yards Iuiliu Lawn that we have 
offered »t n value at 12)c go in 
Ibis sale 10c. 

250 yards India Lawn that was sold 
for 15c for 12ic. x 

250 yards India Lawn that you 
cau't liml any to match them at 
20c, go iu this sa'e at 15c; tbe 
25c kind at 20c; the 30c kind at 
22)c. You can't afford to let 
tbem go unnoticed as it will be 
your loss and your frieuds gain. 

This sale can't possibly last over 6 
days at the longest. 

As well be out of the World as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing ami possessing of the authoritative 

Ihings of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

RICKS <fc WILKINSON. 

1888 
3° JUTY JW«wh 

1902 

MY LINE. 

and Qustomers 

MY SPRING MILLINERY 
Is now ready for you lo see. 

To see it will prove to you that 

I  have  the   Largest.   Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in Greenvillo, 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will he sold at extremely low 

prices. I have had 14 years ex- 

perience in liii-.iiiess. have al- 
ways given you good bargains. 

Cornel   See! 
what I have to offer you now 

Children's Hats from 25 cents up. 
Ladies' Hats from 35 cents to any price desired. 

I will lie ably assisted by Miss. ELLA GKKKNK (formerly 
Sheppard) My customers already know that she tries to please 
them in shuping and trimming hats to become the wearer. We 
will get the New York Styles each month during the season. 

Come see iny ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

0 II 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loau Value. 
3. Cash Value, 
8. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeibtble, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within outuuutb while you 

are liviug, or within three years after lapse, upon satiafaclorv evidence 
of iukuuntbiiity aud paytueut of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Resttictious.   8. lucout&ituble. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second aud cf each 

nicceediug year, provided the premium for the current year lie paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
3. T i Increase the Iuturauce, or 
8. To make policy payable as aa eudownment during tho lifetime 

of insured. 

,J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, K. C. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

i*roio  on* ttamiAr   l>jriulion<i«nl 
WABIHMUTON, U.V„ Apr. 10. 

Events in Congress dating   the 
past week have operated   to  seri- 
ously discredit  the  War  Depart 
ment and Secretary Boot, ami  the 
Senate Committee on Military   At 
fairs has expressed its disapproval 
by a vote which is almost  uu   af 
frout to   the   Presideut   ami    his 
favorite Secretary.    I   refer to the 
refusal of the Committee to  report 
lavorably tbe nomination of  Cap 

taiu ('rosier as Chief of  (lie  Ord 
nance     Bureau.       Through    the 
publication, nt the demand ofOon- 
grew, of tne   correspondence   be 
tween General Miles and the Pres- 
ideut, the Senate Philippines ('cm 

nut tee became  nware  thai   while 

the Secretary of War bad pmles-c I 
to submit to the Committee all tho 
reports touching on military affairs 
iu the Philippines,  he  bail  with- 
held that of the civil   governor of 
Tabayas, which reflected seriously 
on the   military  conduct   in   the 
islauds.    A resolution of the Phil- 

ippines Com mi lieu brought the ie- 
port with a very feeble excuse from 
Secretary Root. 

The Senate Committee on Mil- 
itary Affairs is indignant because 
theSecretury withheld from it the 
report on I be transport service 

which afterward! was sent to tbe 
House on the demand of that 

chamber. The report contains uu- 
queslio'iublu evidence of gross ex- 
travagance of admleisttatioo, poli- 
tical favoritism, etc. That these 
facts should have been made 1< DOS u 

only by the invention of the dem 
ocrais, who introduced the resolti 
lion calling upon the Secretary for 
the reports, is u source of mortili 
cation and charge in lo the repuli 
licaus who appreciate that the onus 
of suppressing the information to 
which the public is entitled, rest! 
upon tbem. While space will not 

permit a recitation of the many 
disgraceful facts which the reports 
reveal, it may lie said that they 
bear evideuce, among other things, 

that tho expenditure of large sums 
of money was entrusted to political 
favorites without the slightest 
qualifications for their disburse 

nicut; that, lor Instance, #400,000 
was paid fur the transport 
"Mead," a vessel already twenty 
seven years old and which has 
siuce required repairs wbtoh have 
cost upward of #580,00J. Accord 
ing to General You g, prelercuoe 

was shown to pa:.icular lirms ami 
goods purchasi t thiough them 
which they were not in a positiou 
to supply aud for which they 
charged, iu some instances, 100 
per cent more than the current 
market price. Exteusivc uur- 

chases were made from political 
I favorite* without competition oi 
! i veu the supervision ol u coinpc- 

| petent officer. 

$3,000 for < Jhive. 

A report comes from Durham 

that ,1. B. Duke, president of the 
American Tobacco Company, while 
iu Durham on u visit to his father, 

Washington Duke, sent for _a col- 
ored barber to come up and shave 
him. The barber is u prominent 
member iu St. Joseph's colored 
Methodist church, which hud an 
indebtedness of some 18,000. Dur, 
ing the shaviug proem the fads 
were made kuowu to Mr. Duke, 
who, when the operatiou was over, 
tendered his check to cover the 
iudebteduess. John Mil nek says 

it is the I irg it price he ever re- 
ceived for a single shave.—Wiu- 
stou Sentinel. 

We have just received, our liue 

Spring Slippers 
FOE LADIES. HISSES and CHILDREN. 

They arc Beauties.    You may not hove a spasm, 

but you will lie sure to have a. jit if you liny a pair 

Here are a few of I lie styles and prices: 

Ladies 1 and - strap Sandals, Kreiich heels 1.00 to 2.60. 
"       Oxfords, light and medium soles, 1.00 to -.•">". 
" •'        heavy soles, 2.50. 
"       American Girl shoes, four styles'. 2.50. 
•'       Patent Leal her Shoes, French heeli 8.0<i. 
"        Plain Dongola Shoes, comfortable  .'L00 
"       Try Me and Golden Hod Slices, 2.00. 

Misses Patent Leather Mat Kid top 8.00. 
Slippers all styles from 1.00 to 2.00. 

We   have a beautiful  line "f  Children's Slioes, 
Shoes and Slippers all colors and styles. 

This is the MOST COMPLETE LlXi. ever 
shown, iu G11 BE,WILLK. 

We know it is must time to we;t 

tables' 

old 

H( >ES 
or go barefooted but don't do it too soon or you may have pneu- 
monia. Buying slims is cheaper than paying doctor's or under* 
taker's hills, and you Will be more comfortablo and live  lunger. 

Our Buyer is now in the .Yew Hark market after 

New Spring Otods 
which will be coming in before very long, and we 

expect to have the Nicest Styles and the most 
up-to-date goods in our different department 

J. B. Chary & Co. 
Tne Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

Sfoplf 
i UN I 

lllillg III ii 
I       Us   fill   M 
pul liable. 
SMOKED 

TI'Y tu eat any old 
is nlicrc.l you, lull come 
nielbillg nice, fresh and 

We  hive 
MEATS   (Coiiuliy and 

Greenjille, B.JO. 

augur cured i thai are   delicious. 
Wholesalers my    we   sell   mure 

KKl'ITSand V EGKl'ABLKS thai; 
anyisiore in low ii.   That means we 
cany the BEST at right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Bunking and ('hewing To 
bacco, wehuvc ll.e BK8T of Ihesc 
also. 

The place li get I lie BEST every 
time is 

£103. 
THE NEW GROCERS, 

Will Cur* Stomach  Ache In Flva 
Minnies! 

This it just what Painkiller will do; try 
t. Ilnve a hottlc in tho house, tor in.tant 

use, ss it will save you hours of .uttering. 
Watch nut that Ihe rkwltr docs not sell vou 
an imitation, aa tlit'great retaliation of Pain 
siller (Perry Davi.'l, ha. induced man 
people to try to make Hoinclhiog to tcl 
mid lobe "just »H good :is Ihe genuine." 

JOB 

PRINTI INTO 

All Kinds at The Reflector  Offic 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

1'iii.vi VII.I.K, N. <'., April 12. 
Mis. frank Joy ncr, of Littleton, 

is visiiing her tattler, W. <;. Leog, 
and other t'lalives. 

W. C. askew, B. ,1. Parker and 
J. T. Parker returned from the 

Charleston exposition yesterday 
mi the e\cuing train. 

Mis JohnSmithandcoo, .1. I. 
Smith, of Greenville, were in town 
Tnesdaj visiting Miss Drlpliia 
Belcher and oilier relatives. 

W. I'. Moriill and wife were   lu 
town Thursday and Friday ui 
hoiei iiottun giving painting lea 
sous. They were very successful 
iu recu'lug pui   - 

Mrs. 1).   W. A Id has  been 
i,uile sick, but we are glad to note 
she is much improved, 

W. B. Bi/ruelte is qnite sick. 
We hone be a ill soon beoul again. 

Mis. Jesse Gay aud little daugh- 
ter returned from llilli itd-iui last 
week where she bnd been visiiing 
her sister) Mis. Or. II. II. Whit- 
aker. 

S. II. and W It .Pollard return- 
ed from Tarboro and Rocky Mount 

yesterday evening. 
Misses I,ou Hay aud Sadie Turn- 

age were iu town yesterdax. 

Oyster Outlook  Apoalling 

Ti, Eligilttlh Oily Tin Heel 
says: "Prom Ibo present outlook 
the oyster industry lu North Caro- 
lina Will SOCIl 00 a   mailer   of   Ihe 
past. Poreigu dealers have carried 
oysteis out of Ihe Stele this winter 
tu quantities which arc appalling. 
Reliable men who know have made 

oaMi thai at many oystem have 
l.ee.i carried from the iSliile us 
have been opened i'l    its   borders. 

Tney testify the culling law ha* In 
no wise been complied uilb. This 
i.s a sci i,iiis mailer null should coin 

maud llie iinincdiale   attention  of 
the proper authorities, It is reli- 

ably reported tbe steamer Lilly has 
been absent from Ihe grounds more 
than half lit" season. The place 

for the boat is in Ihe s mud, mak- 
ing a constant and careful patrol, 
ami hud ihe bual IHSCH employed 
thus, there wuul.l lie few, if any of 

these dcprediilion . Complaint* 
w si li i in- proper affidavit* have 
brou uiado and w ill bo sen! lu the 
Governor in i few days an.l it is 
nulled the mallei will receive ihe 

attention ils Importsuce IIB- 

mantis." 

Rural free delivery has a tie 
partiui ni siring to it in the gttlve 
of an order cuinpelliug the rural- 
ists to buy one out of fourteen 
specilie 1 null boxes, or in default 

thereof to eunsr escluaion from 
Iho free delivery privilege, Each 
jolly farmer iiitisl have  au   Iron 
mail box. noil   must   buy    it   from 

one or another of Ihe favored 
fourteen iiianiihtcturer*. Till* is 
reuardetl bj the departtnenl offi- 
cial* iis :i iicuciieeiit arraogemeul 
all a:.,uuil ;  but a   Senate anieiul 

mcnl bus upsel It, ami Ihe fui 
will ily in conference couimlllco 
accordingly. Think of making 
Ihe free delivery privilege ouilin- 
gOUl upon ii teliielaiit pUrchuM   of 
some intiy contractor'* patented 

mail bit* I—Philadelphia Record, 

FOK CORPORATION COMMISSIONER, 

Es..i:i.iiAl<i), N.C.     pnl D, IW8, 
ElllTl iK lfKII.Kcr.lU; 

The (Nate Deuioc.ilic Conven- 
tion, Hint is to assemble, in Greens- 

li in. N. ('., on ihe Uilb day of 
July, 1002, will nominate a candi- 
date lo riiccced Dr. Abbott as 
•Corporation I'.mimissioner, and no 

couniy will offer lo the convention 
a man better equipped for the 
position than George I. Watson, 
of Hyde county. He is a graduate 
of Trinity College, N. C. aud was 
a class male with Senator F. M. 
Simmons, Hon. J. A. Lockbart, 

Profs..! I). Hodges aud W. H. 
Pegraiu and Bev. E. A. Bishop, 
and willt these giants in intellect 
he stood near tbe held of biscbiss. 

Morally, socially nil intellectually 
he is the peer of the best of his 
Countrymen. Politically he is a 
Hue ami tried Democrat, without 
variableness or shadow of chang- 

ing, lie is orthodox iu Jeffersou- 
Ian piiueit les. He i- a ma i with 
clean cut ideas tu business, lerse 

in language, dignified in demeanor, 
yet pleasant in his bearing aud 

always approachable. He has 
lilted many posilious of trust and 
honor in bis couniy with satisfac- 
tion to bis friends and credit lo 

himself. He bus been Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court, i.'haiiuian of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
Chairman Democratic Ex Coni- 
tuiltee, Justice of I h.i Peace, mem- 

ber of public school committees 

and overseer of Ihe road, and in 
these, us in Ihe greatest, be Ims 
been fail li fill, lie has poise of 

judgment coupled with rare com- 
mon seuse, and I am sutislied it 
would be hard to liud a mau lo Mil 
the place more efficiently than 

George I. Watson the State Con- 
vention of his parly would make 

no mistake in putting bis name on 
ils ticket.    Your vety truly, 

I.B. WATSON. 

ghe ^Famous <g.arket   fountain   £$& 

lOrite.* 72'8'1* fi*Cr| T'imj- 

Ad ertblnj In Piotptrtt) 

There h nocominunili iu "huh 
ICOre* ol bllSlUI »* men iiie i.ni   his 

lug iplendid oppoiluullle* in I heir 
lack d kuowleiigo ol Ibo poser ol 
advertising. This is a prosperous 
time, ami a certain amount of trade 
will liml ils way to nearly   all   es 
lablisbincuis. To the rourageoui 

advertiser* Ihe volume of trade is 
greater, and hj adverllsiug freely 
at this lliuo, when I bey can well 

afford It, ihoj iuaun lotbemielvei 
a proAlable hnalncs* when a duller 

time shall c —Philadelphia 
Retold. 

Cotton Statistics. 

Washington, X. C , April  12.— 
The census   bureau has   issued a 
preliminary icp.iit   on   the cotton 

crop of 1001, in  couiinerc'ul  bales 
gross weigbt, as returned by the 
coiioii ginuors. sho.ving an   aggrc 

Kate crop of 0,052,082 bales.   This 
is l>:Ui,IQti bales less Ihiiu the  1000 
crop.    The 1000 crop, expressed in 

B0Q pound  bales, was  10,1 3,027 
or 303,1K] bss ihau tbe number of 
commercial bides, the gross  aver- 
ago bale weight being 483 pounds. 

The office bal not completed  the 
compilation   of  the    number   of 

of      pound*        and      Ihe   com- 
putation  of    ihe   average   bale 
weight for Ihe  crop of   1801, but 
using   182  pounds,   the following 

arc ihe figure* of the crop of 1801, 
together with those for   WOO,   re- 
spectivoiy.    In coin ncrctal    bales 
by   slides   ami   territories:    Ala 

biiuia,    1,162,78(1  ami    1,0111,1178; 
Arkansas,   780,740   ami 828,820; 

Florida, 87,198 and 08,6881 Georgia 
1,101,816  and    1,270,5117;  Indian 
Tern,on,   280,175   and    288,114; 
Kansas, 170  ami   151;   Kentucky, 

I III and   188|   Louisiana  868,661 
and 711,072;  Mississippi,   l.ii.Vi, 
!lti.->; Mi.-sonri, 27,!I87 ami   27,080; 

North Carolina, I84,8n-land 50», 

bi i:   Oklahoma,     140,418   and 
and 116,878] South Carolina, 730,- 
603 ami 180,788] Tennessee, 
208,186 and '-27,001; 'lexis 2,5110,- 

764 and 287,001] Tens 1,500,704 
aud 8,880,8081 Vlrglula, 13,800 
and 11,888. 

Like UaltleS II. to.. th* s.rll", 

llnhy lives are dihlrt.ycd in tuinmrr hy 
iliolera inl.uiltnn. The attack of the din- 
i al a is Midden, ila progress ia Hontellinea 
en lily rapid. Uatusrs who hiiie glveu 
Ihvlr children  Perry Davis'  Painkiller in 
S'Stel with a lew 11..| of liiim.ly added 
I'iitiltll Inm lliis trcalincut has ilnikol 
Iho diarrhoea sad vomUing, mul put th* 
im.. |i.ilini uni af iJsngM.        .i I  ".'■ 

t'yny-lliil.nin SI»|M lliplirkllng, 
,,ii.ckly nil., - ntUiiiauUcD la Uu throat. 
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